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ALLIED LEADERS OF ASIA HAVE WAR PARLEY IN BURMA 

, ON FUTURE plans. Allied leaders of the war In Asia convene In Burma. Left to rl«ht. 
lIIe, 'are LleuL Gen •. panlel I. SUllaD, commandlnl' I'eneral of tbe United Slates forces In the India-Burma 
Ibeater;,MaJ. Gen. Albert C. Wedemeyer. commandin« «eneral of the United Slates forces In the ChinQ 
lIIeater; Admiral Lord Louis Moun&baUen. sultreme allied commander in southeast Asia. and Maj. Gen. 
WlIIDm J. Donovan. cbi.e! of tbe United Slates office of IItratel'lc services.." United States sll'nal corps ...,.' 

1 BIlk tbree Mi\es 
~er in Germany 

AllOta' Salient Forced 
iaclc Five Miles . 
~y' 'fre~ch Army 

Senator (Iaims Leaders to Consider 
W k. ~ J 'I Conciliation Council 

or '.J or 81 .. Organization Believed 

BIII'S b t d Part of Discussions I a 0 age Planned by Big Three 
PARIS (AP)-American ll'oops 

thrqat thTee mUes deeper into 
Germ8ny yesterday to within a 
mIle (J1. II break through the Per~ 
~ .fortifications of the Sieg
tried line and pushed lhe last Ger
mans off Belgian soil. 

WASHINGTON · (AP)-Senator 
Johnson (D .• Col. ) charged yes
terday that "the war department 
has sabotaged the work~or-jall 
bill" by secretly changing its po
sition on who should administer it. 

United States First army ~peat'
beads were 11 miles inside the Alter the senate military affairs 
western border of the Reich and committee voted Friday to repor t 
31 miles f rom the Rhine. while lbe bill with overaU eonlrol vested 
tile :rrench First army and its i n James F. Byrnes' office ot war 
American reinforcements in Alsaee mobilization and r~onversion , 
liberated the city of Colmar and Johnson told reporters. represen
caried a ·five-mile slice off tbe tatlves of the war department re
Oerinan salient j n that province. versed their position and sent 

T 'tal 1 r f th t word they wanted to give the 
. ~ pene ra Ion 0 ewes - power to selective service, as pro-
wall 5,. double belt of defenses I vided in the bill which passed 
would hot open the way completely th h Th t'sd 
lor the continuing First army ad- e ouse u ay. 
vance, as the Germans feverishly "The war depart?Ient .has sabo-
have been tilrowing up temporary taged the work-or-Jail blll. 
fortifications farther back. "OfficiaUy and on the record 

During the day, however, more they advocate. that the powers 
than \,000 United States heavy under the bill be delegated to Mr. 
bombers reachd the ·heart of Ger- Justice Byrnes (director of war 
many,' spreading flaming r uin on mobilization and reconversion). 
refugee-packed Berlin only 40 "In private contacts with sena
mlles or so from the Russian tors on the mili tary affairs com
forces hammering at tbe emhat- mittee they urge that these powers 
tied Naizs' las t eastern lines of be placed under selective service." 
defemes. 

First army doughboys li berated • • 
Krewinkel, I a s t German - held 'I Weatherman Calli I 
town in the eastern ti p of Belgium, •• 
• late. front dispa tch reported. In For Fr.ezlng DrIzzle 
cearing the Germans from the'" . 
three-mile by three mile area held Isn't that just like a man-- to be 
by the Ger'mans east and , north- specific, the weatherm<l n? 
east of St. · Vilh, the Americans For two days he has predicted a 
leized three other towns earlier in freezi ng drizzle. His 'forecast fold
the day. ed. But he was r ight about ex

Ohio Governor Calls 
For Five Day We.k . 
During Coal Shortage 

COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP)- Gov. 

pected r ising temperatures. The 
high yesterday was 28 at 3:30 p.m., 
and it had dropped only one notch 
by 9:30. The low was 18 at 2:30 
a.m. 

Thll for~cast said Sunday would 
be war mer. And freezing drizzle 
.( the one Omt never showed up) is 
stiU in slah t. 

LONDON (AP)-The victory 
and peace deliberations of the 
allied "big tbree" Qfe believed bere 
to include creatIon of a grand con~ 
ciliation council to seUle pOlitical 
and economic problems and pre~ 
vent disagreement among the allies 
on European policy. 

The' urgency lor such organiza~ 
tion has been underlined by ad~ 
mi tted pollcy disagreements be
tween Britain and the United 
States on Greece and Italy and the 
separate views of the Soviet Union 
and the British and Americans on 
the Polish question. 

Whe'lher this organization will 
be called the "grand conciliation 
council" or by another name was 
not known, but its creation was 
considered certain in informed 
London quarters. 

In this connecUon. the "big 
three" also are reported consider~ 
ing a proposal for a quarterly 
meeting of their foreign ministers 
to effect closer Jiason. 

The grand council would be a 
step toward solution of one 01 the 
major problems before the Roose
velt~Church!ll-Stalin conference. 
the imllJementing of the future 
world security league with pow
ers to make ita mandates stick. 

The meeting place of the "big 
three" sU II was one of the most 
guarded secrets of thc war. 

Iowa's War Dead 
DES MOINES (AP )-At least 

' 1.000 more Iowans have died while 
serving in the armed forces of th is 
wa r than died in all of World 
War r. 

The sta te historicaJ war records 
department reported yesterday 
that 'deaths so far total approx i
mately 4,600. compared with the 
final World war I figure of 3.578, Frank J. Laus~he prescribed yes

terdaY a j ive-day· week to rescue 
Ohio from its greatest fuel famine 
and he found cooperation across 
the state. 

Antw.rp Saved From Destruction-
The governor suggested , in a 

proclamation issued f~om a state 
capito) which had heat in one of
fice only-his own- that Monday 
would be the better day to close 
and Ohio relail merchants went 
Ilona 'with that day generally. 
Some chOle Wednesday and a few 
wondered why they should close at 
all because they had coal. 

The boUday-affecting all nor~ 
mal activities except war indus
tries and essential public lnstitu~ 
Ilona and facilitlell-wlll continue 
until April 1 unless, the governor 
Imiled wanly, divine providence 
Ibould step 'In wiUl warm wea.Uler 
and do away with the best laid 
Plans. 

R.d CrOll Month' 
Pn:aldent Roosevelt yesterday 
dealJnated March as "Red CrQSil 
MooUl" In a proclamation callJng 
for contributions to the organlza
\Ion', 1945 appeal lor a minimum 
war fund of $aOO,ooo.OOO. 

The proclamation was dated 
1111. 18. 

Belgian Secret Army 
BRUSSELS (AP)- Now It can 

be told Ulat Belgium's secret army 
kept Ule Germans from destroying 
the a ll~important port of Antwerp 
-a military mystery hiUlerto un
explained to Ule public. 

It was the secret army's 500 
sabolage team. dlaguised as inno
cent blcycl.\j!tQ who b lew up 
bridges. pumping stations and 
junctions and carpeted highways 
with mlils and foiled a mass Ger~ 
man retreat from Bellium before 
the allied onslaUght last summer. 

The man who organized the 500 
teams and brought this misery on 
Ule one-tlme conqueroJ'll told yes
terday how ht did it under Ule 
nose of Ule Ieltapo. 

Here. told by "I.e Pelerin." is 
the story of how Antwerp was 
saved so that it could become the 
areat lIuPPly baae for the allied 
of!\losive lJ:oro Ule west: 

A special anw-destruction com
mand was sta tioned in Antwerp. 
I ts job was to sabotage Germa n 
plans to wreck tbe porl facilities. 

"I.e Pelerin's" sabotage section 
had one team (or each mission
one team to a bridge 0 1' pumping 
st.aUon. 

Men were planted in the min
istry of public works. where they 
brazenly copied diagrams. railroad 
eloapoints and other targets. 

In bams and cellQrs he handed 
over diagrams and told the patriots 
how to use British explosives. 
Sometimes the professor traveled 
by train or automobile. 
- "The dQngerous part was con

tactinll Ule teams," he said. "This 
was done through a aecret line of 
communlcation. Had I ever spoken 
th~ password to the wrong man I 
would~'t be here today. 

DAILY -IOWAN Warmer 
IOWA: 8u.h'b ....--r. lI&hl 

rain eN' drlJuJe. 
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Yank F-orces Near Manila; 
Reds Close I-n-on --Fra-nkfurt 
Kuslrin Also 
Threatened 

Berlin Reports Soviets 
Already Attacking 
From Four Directions 

LO DON, . undllY, (AP)
'fhe Red army, closing wiftly 
on )i'rankful·t lind Kustl'in, last 
Oder rivc)' stronghold 3 and 
40 mil shorn bomb·shatter d 
Berlin, yesterday reachc(l Ihe 
marshe. bord ring that last 
natuL'ol barrier to the axis cllpi
tal, and killcd or capturcd 
17,450 trapped Germans, Mos
cow IInnotUlccd last night. 

Advancing up to ighl miles 
against fierce I'esistance by 
but'led into til flaming f;lrug
gle. Soviet tanks pushed through 
Sonnenburg. six miles southeast of 
Kusl.rin, and also seized Reppen. 
10 miles east of Frankfurt's east 
bank suburb of Damm. 

KU/ftr /ll Attacked 
Captured Sonnenburg is 47 miles 

east of Berlin. thc closest th(l ruJs~ 
sians oWcially have placeC\ their 
troops, but the Germans said that 
Kustrin. 40 miles northeast of Ber
lin, was the scene of furious com
bat, with the Russians attacking 
the ganison from four directions 
and trying an eltective forcing of 
the Oder neal' that town. 

Soviet shock troops maC\e one 
crossing of the Oder neal' Kustrin. 
but were wiped out, Berlln said. 
Nazi reports said the Russians 
were attacking Kustrin from the 
nortbwest, northeast, east and 
soulh. O.ne new Soviet attack in 
the southern suburbs. presumably 
made by the units that took Son
nenburg. was bealen oU during the 
day, Berlin saId. 

Reds Seb:e Vleh; 
North of the Warthe rIver the 

Russians seized Vietz, 11 miles 
northeast of Kustrin. in an eight
mile two-day advance down tbe 
highway and railway from Lands
berg. 

Moscow did not announce any 
fUrther progress by Russian units 
fighting their way toward Stettin, 
Baltic port 70 miles northeaRt. of 
BerUn. The Russians Friday were 
reported within 36 miles of Stet
tin , and a Russian German-lang
uage broadcast yesterday had 
placed them only 11 miles from 
their goal. 

British Push Japs 
From 30-Mile Stretch 
Along Irrawaddy 

CALCUTTA (AP) - British 
forces were steadily driving the 
Japanese yest,rday from a 30-mile 
stretch of tbe Irrawaddy's north 
bank due west of Mandalay in 
preparation for a flnlll push 
against Bur ma's historic former 
capitaL 

The last nest of resistance were 
cleared from Ywathitgyi. 17 miles
west of the city, forward elements 
were nearing the outskirts of 
Sagaing, just across the river from 
Mandalay, and other forces were 
pushing wesl from Mylnmu. 25 
miles far t¥r west. 

Near Myinmu, where the Irra
waddy turns south, a knot of Jap
anese was wiped out in a bloody 
struggle after air rai~ left 150 
enemy dead on the battlefield. 

The battle of the Singu bridge
head 40 miles north of Mandalay 
raged with unabated fury. Indian 
troops steadily expanded their 
positions on the east bank. either 
lor a slashing drive across retreat 
lines or an outflanking move on 
Mandalay itseH. 

Polel in Nazi Linel 
Desert to Americans 

On Italian Fron~ 
ROME (AP)- A number ot im

pressed Polish troops from Silesia 
have deserted to the American 
lines. They learned for the first 
lime ysterday that the Germans 
were being rapidly driven from 
the homeland by the Red army 
offensive. 

The Poles-some of their coun
trymcn are fighting with .the Brit
ish Eighth army on the Adriatic 
front-said tbey were subjected to 
contemptuous abuse by German 
non-coms and had been \old only 
ot "local attacks" on the eutem 
fronl 

By Kirke L. Simpson- - . . . Far Outrace 
In t e r pre I i.n_ 9_ '_h.;.--e_·_W-,---f 0_'_: _N_e_w_s Official Reporl 

had lopped months off the prob- lion in Europe tbal would result Events in Europe and Asia were 
rushinj toward a crisis this Feh
ruary weekend for boUi ends of 
the crumbling Nazi-Nipponese 
axis fellowship at a pace that ut
terly defied any accurate lorecast 
of the duration of the war in elther 
theater. 

I n Germany Rusisan columns 
lunging to or beyond the Oder 
river Inner liIeline of the tottering 
Reich bad brought Berlin virtually 
under seige, while acroos the Pa~ 
cific on pivotal Luzon American 
troops had all but retrieved ManllQ 
and Manila bay from the weak~ 
ened grip of Japanese invaders. 

That these two developments, 
beyond the wildest flight of optlm
istic fancy only three weeks ago. 

Refugee:.Filled Berlin 
Blasted by Forts 

U. S. Bomberl Hit 
City in Heaviest 
Attack of War 

LONDON. Sunday (AP)- Near
ly 4.000 a1Ued warplanes pounded 
German installations yesterday, 
Berlin itself being rocked by the 
most concentrated assault ever 
made on the German capital. 

In a wild, 45-minute period, 
more ihan 1.000 United State.ll 
Eighth ai~rorce Flying Fortresses, 
escorted by more than 900 !igh ters 
blasted Berlin. They were in 
sight of Marshal Gregory K. 
Zbukov's Russian assault against 
the Oder river line 30 to 40 miles 
to the east as they poured 3,000 
tons of high explosives and fire 
bombs on military targets in the 
refugee-packed city. 

This raid. a diversionary stab at 
the oil center o~ Magdeburg by 
400 United States Liberators, cost 
the · Americans ' 35 bombers and 
!lve lighters tnlssing. a communi
que said. Twenty-one Luftwaffe 
planes were downed in combat 
near Bedin and 14 others were 
destroyed on the ground. 

Weather was good for bombing, 
and for the 1irst time in the war. 
there was no German air opposi
tion over the Reich capitaL What 
dogfights there were occurred as 
Mustangs and Thunderbolt pilots 
carried out sweeps over scattered 
areas some distance from the city. 

At the same time planes of the 
United States continent - based 
first tactical airforce blasted rail 
targets east of the Rhine and north 
of Alsace. 

Errol Flynn Says, 
'Sure, I'm Married' 

HOLLYWOOD (AP)-E r r 0 I 
Flynn's stUdio issued a sta tement 
yesterdllY on his behaH saying: 
"Sure. I'm married." 

The statement, received by 
;Warner Brothers by telephone 
from the actor, said: 

"What's all the commotion 
about? Sure. I'm married, and I 
like it, and it's no body's business 
but ours." 

Flynn. wbo arrived in New York 
Friday from Mexico, was non
committlll about his reported mar
riage to Nora Eddington. 20-year
old formcr cigar counler girl in 
the Los Angeles county hall 01 
justice. who reported the birth of 
a child in Mexico City J an. 10 to 
he~self and Flynn. 

The aetor's statement as made 
pubic yesterday did not name his 
wife. Miss Eddington's father. 
Jack Eddinlton, a navy chief 
yeoman and former sheriff's sec
retary, said last Tuesday that the 
couple I)la~rled in Acapulco, 
Mexico, in ~ugust, 1943. 

Fuel Oil Ration 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The 

value of fu~l oil ration coupons 
will be maintained at 10 gallons 
a unit for the new heating period 
bellinninl Monday in Ule east. 
midwest and Pacific northwest. 

Combined periods four and five 
coupons become valid in the mid
west tomorrow. 

able duration of either war could from a sudden Na1..l complete col
not be doubted. They formed the lapse must be soon signed and 
back.ground for rumors from Lon- sealed by highest authority if 
don and many other European cen- chaos Is not to result. 
ters that the big lhree of the With the American advance 
united nations fellowship against Japan montbs ahead of 
Churchill, Roosevelt and Stalln- schedule on· Luzon, too, the ques
were again in session somewhere tion of Russia's role in thQt war 
or converging for their victory theater is ripe for bil three con-
conference. slderation. 

Washington met Ule rumor flood However, it Is the Nazi crisis in 
with bleak official silence. A Germany itself that must dominate 
casual glance at the battle maps the war news. 
left no reasonable doubt, however, Whatever the scheduled agenda 
that urgent as the need seemed for of the next big three roeeting. it 
such another meeting only weeks seems obvious that the actual miU
or even days ago. that urgency tary situation in Germany and 
has doubled and redoubled now. ways Qnd means of bringing maxi
Final American, British and Rus- mum Russian and allied pressure 
sian commitments. military and to bear before spring thaws must 
political. lor handllng the sltua- take precedence. 

At a Glanc~ 

Today's-' 
Iowan 

¥ ... ¥ 
'two American columns ap
proach Manila. 

Ru lQn close in on Kustin, 
Frank.fort. 

Yanks penetrate three miles 
deeper into Reich. 

Hawk tak easy win from 
Michigan, 50-in, to maintain 
Big Ten leadetship tie. 

Members of ELAS 
Sentenced to Death 

For Treason, Murder 

ATHENS CAP)-Three mem~ 

bel'S 01 the ELAS, all charged with 
high treason and murder. were 
sentenced to death yesterday by a 
mHitary court. 

The defendants admitted mem
bership in the OPLA, an organiza
tion wiUlin the ELAS. Defense 
counsel pleaded lbat the IDi!n 
merely were tools by higher-ups 
in the ELAS. 

Thus far, out of six ELAS mem
bers tried, five have been con~ 
demned to death and one. 18, was 
sentenced to 10 years imprison~ 
ment. 

U. S. Announces Plan 
For.Supplying French 

Sale of Industrial, 
Transportation, Food 
Equipment Authorized 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
government announced lasl night 
'a '!ar reaching program for French 
civilian supplies, but privately oUi
cial$ conceded that Franco-Amer1~ 
can relations will get worse before 
they let better. 

The announcemen teo vel' e d 
thousands of tons of food 8tu.ff~, 
industrial materials, and badly 
needed transportation equipment. 
including 700 locomotives and 
9,000 trucks, authorized for Frencn 
purchase here. 

Otficillls said. however, tiat the 
French people are now going 
through one of the worst winters 
in their hlBtory, suffering intensely 
from lack of fuel, clothing and 
food In many PQrts of the country. 
They said Ule failure to get sup
plies delivered in time to prevent 
this suffering inevitably means 
some loss of good will between 
France and Ule oth~ allies. 

The supply failure Is blamed 011 

a greater need than was antici
pated last summer . when it was 
not thought thaI all of Fra nce 
would be liberated as quickly as 
it was. and also on tbe heavy de
mands of the military :Corces on 
forms of transportation. Thus 
there has not been such shipping 
available for French civilllln goods. 

FIRST CONVOY ON LEDO ROAD 

a.BAKlNG TIlB LAND BLOCKADE., ChIDa, the bilUai eoD.or de
&ourI around a ' Dew au.ewaJ' ale ... Ute Lea. road u the inlc)ls aove 
OD towanla K1IDIIlID&', CblDa, freID. Leclo, AIIul lD4Ua. Tbb Is • 
UDHea State. anu IIIDaI COl'JII plaOk. 

37th Divilion Hits 
. Light R.liltance; First 
Cavalry Unopposed 

OENEHAL MacARTHUR 'S 
)HEADQUARTERS, Cent ral 
Luzon, unday (AP)-Yank 
columns are fa t approaching 
Manila, far outdistancing the 
official r ports today wh ieh 
put them I than 15 miles 
away on the north at 6 p . m. 
Friday. 

"American big guns a re 
close enougll this (Friday) 
evening for Manila residents to 
hcar Ulem," reported Associ
ated Press correspondent R us
sell Brines with the 37th division 
which is in 0 neck and neck dl'tve 
with the motorized first cavarly 
division for the i\oDor of beina .the 
first to enter the city. 

Reach. 'Outskirts' 
(Broadcast reports from Luzon 

today rplerred to patrols reachin, 
the "outskirts" wltbout speci..(y~ 
ing places.) 

Maj. Gen. Roberl S. BeiihUer', 
87th was running int(> just enough 
harras Ing resistance alon, high
way three skirting Manila bay to 
permit the :Cirst cavalry of M aj. 
Gen. Vern Mudge, drlvlnl on th,e 
easl down highway five. to pull 
abreast. 

The first virtually was unop;
posed in a truck, jeep and tank 
march. 

Air observers repQl'ted no sian 
of enemy defenses at Manila it
seU but Maj. Gen. Oscar W. Gris
WOld, commanding the 14th army 
corps, emphasized he would not 
risk sending the 37th and fi~ 
cavalry into a trap but would 
pace their advance with that of 
supporting heavy guns. 

FllIpinOll Repoli 
However, FUipinos drlftlna o~t 

of Manila all told of J apan_ 
sailors, marines and soldiers-re
maining in the city. 

D e a n Schedler, Aaaociatecl 
Press war correspondent with the 
fir t ~avalry spearheads. said 
"thIs flying squadron bas done 
virtujllly no fighting. leaving by
passed Japanese pockets to Ule 
main columns following." 

Gen. Douglas MacArthur moved 
his beadquarters into central 
Luzon to be closer to the climax 
punch poised at the city where be 
had his heQdquarters when the 
war broke Dec. 8. 1941 (Dec. 7 
United States date). 

Chinese Acknowledge 
Loss of Suichwan 

CHUNGKING (AP)- The Chi
nese hilh command acknowledled 
last niiht that the Japanese driv
ing against air bases east of their 
corridor l cross China had reached 
and taken their first objective, 
Suichwan" half way between 
Hongkong and Hangkow. 

The Chinese said fightllll con
tinued souUl o( Sulchwan, where 
bases of the United Slales 14U1 
airforee were destro.)'ed and aban
doned Jan. 24. 

The enerD1 drive in that area 
is designed to protect Japaneae 
rail communications from Hong~ 
kong to Manchuria and Korea. 
Havin, taken Kukong, provincial 
capital of Kwantung province 1211 
miles north of Canton, the Japa~ 
nese swung eastward and stormed 
Chihing Jan. SO, the Chineae re-
ported. , , , 

The Japanese drive el!'ot of their 
corridor Ulreatens the southern 
Kiangsl town o( Kanhslen, seat 01 
the diltrlct administered by GeD~ 
~Imo Obiang Kal~Shek) 
elder son, ChIang Chlng-Kuo. 

Non .... ntial U .. 
Of Lead Curtailed 

WASHINGTON (AP)-i'urther 
salea after Feb. 28 by manu
facturers and dJstributoJ'll of COl

\ull\e ~ewe1r1 and otber non
/esse'1tials containing lead were 
prol1lblted yuterday b1 Ule war 
production board. 

The ban, not applicable to re
tallerl, reinforces recent WPB's 
checks upon the manUfacture of 
suc~ artlclea II a mean of COIl
eerviDJ lead. 
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THE DAILY IOWAN Opinion on and off the Campus-

PubUabed eveI'2 JIlCI1"DiDI ex~ MODdc1 b, Student PubUeaUoal What Type of House Would You Like to Ownl 
IDcorporated at 126-1:11\ low .. a'i~"" Iowa Cit7. IowL 

Board of Trustees: Wilbur Schramm, KIrk H. Porter, A. Crail 
Baird. Paul R. Olson, Donald Ottilie, Mary Jane Neville, Mary Beth 
Pilmer, Kural;rn Keller, ,Jack MO)'erL 

James Curtis, AS of Des MoiIIee: rhouse. U is of glass brick, with 
"I would like an air-conditioned no rooms, but rather curtains that 
house with automatic heating." will partition the house. The 

Fred M. I'o~ PubUab_ DarPellLatrer, aaJ~ eI I)&v
venport: "I'd like a five-room bun

SubllCription rates-By mall $5 galow with air-coJlditioning." 

Dorothy Klein. Editor Dick Baxter, Adv. Mer. 
Entered .. 8eCond clast mall 

.. ttar It the po.tottice at Iowl 
City, Iowa, UDder the ad of eoo
ar- 01 March I. 1871. 

kitchen is down stairs, completely 
electriC and the furniture will be 
modernistic, disappearing into the 
floor by pushbutton when the 
house is translormed into a pent
house ItBjle tor my theater friends . 
It won't be a hOuse for just ordi
nary people." 

per 7_1"; by eurler. 15 eeuta 
weekly-, til per year. 

The Associated Preu II ewu-
TELEPHONES ' lively entitled to use tor republl-

Kdltortal OttiCil 4192 cation of all newa dispatches 

8oclet,- Office 
lSuIinea OffiCiI 

----- credited to it or not otherwise 
____ 4193 credlteci In thII paper and also 

4191 the local newa published berein. 

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 4, 1945 

The Daily Iowan Salutes-
The 13 members a! the Iowa 

Navy Pr i 'liihl's new t bat
talion, l-Abl . 

All 13 are chief petty ottfcers, 
~ecently returned from active 
\lver a duty. M ny have seen 
• ctlon aiains! both the Nazis and 

the Japanese, and have been sail
ing 'over the bounding main' for 
several years. 

Although their future plans are 
Indefinite, their uniIprm d pres
ence now adds somethin, unique, 
as well as attractive, to Iowa City . 

Glorb. ED8teiD. A3 or New"", 
N. J.: "1 want a comfortable hrJuse, 
not too large. with a garden 
around it. I'd like the kitchen to 
be modern just llke the ones pic
tured in magazines, with every
thing right at your fingertips." 

IIerl L. Lewll, clear &&ore clerk: 
"A I'" brick-veneered home with 
live roollls and a bath. I want it 
built square so that there will be 
more room at the top. The brick 
veneer, giving a four-incb air 
space, will serve as a good insula
tor." 

Ellen Myers, A3 of Cedar Rap
ids: "I'd like a cotlage by a lake 
for summer. In the winter 1 want 
to go South." 

Anne Peterson, Pl of Mason 
City: " I'd like an ei&ht-room glass 
brick home, complete with tele
vision and other modernistic ap
pli ances." 

Fleur Lane. AI. OklaJloma Clt.y, 
Okla.: "My house wiU have plastic 
furniture colored with sort pastel 
liquid that will color tbe trans
parent furniture. I'm going to 
have my bedroom in pale yellow 
and petal blue." 

.:. What Is Required 01 You 
Jean Daurer, AZ of Stoeldon: 

" I want a house of just one story 
that spreads out in a rather ranch,y 
style. The garage would be at
tached. The sid ing would be of 
very wide oards, all brown, and it 
might look very much like a 
barn." 

Mn. 0. G. Fa'" Go' 741 Mel
rOle avenue: "I'd like a Spanish 
one-story home all stretched ouL 
with a U-shaped patio in the mid
dle. I'd want it located in a warm 
clim8te." 
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Because You Are a Christian~ Beity MlUUIOJI, A4 of Boone: 
"I want a Cape Cod bungalow with 
a huge library and a fireplace in 
the livinl ,·oom. I want it on the 
edge of town. The large lawn 
would be encircled in a picket 
fence." 

. Book Review 
By James E. Wavy who desIres to recognlze th legi U-

Does 1,000 students sound like an mate concern of parents for the re 
.. si&nment tor a term paper or a liglous welfare of their children, 
masters thesis, or even a Gallup you must set up a whole series of 
poll? It is. however, a part oj !l counseJlo.rs and chapels. And if 
survey at 4,000 st4dents by Ruth you were to introduce say, a 
Seabury ill which she asks the course in the Bible, you would 
question: have to ~xercise so much caution 

Mr1t. J. L. Reid of Iowa. CIty: 
"Strictly. modernistic. I want lots 
of room and lots ot windows." 

'Lost Island' Novel 
By J. Hall " 

Helen Beneke, A4 of Palmlr: By JEA,N COLLIER 
". want a two-story glass house It .was in San Francisco that 

Dorothy Hottman, A3 of Iowa. so I can have lots at sunshine. It the three World War I comrades 
City: "After the war I want an must have a buill-in garage and met again-Ph!l1ip Marsh, now a 
ultra-modern house with lots ot a roof garden with shrubbery." st8id Jprofessor of history; Charles 
chromium and glass. I'd like a Web):¥!r, civilian defense of!icial; 

"Do you think there is anything that your final d cision would house all on one floor and a big Louise Boyer. A,S of Davenport: and'" peorge Dodd, the only one 
required of you in attitude, con
duct or activi~ be<:c:use yoU ore a 
Christian? Il so, what" 

Ona thousand of the students 
stated that nothini is required or 
them by the Chl'istian J·eligion. 
Ev n to the rest of tile 4,000 the 
claims ot tile Christian religion 
s emed vagu and inevelant. 

Tb.is seems to be symptomatic of 
one ot three things. or more likely 
a combination. of all three: (1.) It 
might be symptomatic of the Jall~ 
lire o[ the church.'s educational 
program, (2.) It might be sympto
matic of th failure of the home. 
(3.) It might again b symptomatic 
of what has been happeninlr to 
s tudents' minds and personalities 
in the educationa I process. 

Educator's Views 
It is this latter I want to empha~ 

probably be in favor ot a series yard." "I'd like a small bungalow type of U¥lm again in uniform, an of-
oj lectures about the inJJuence of brick house w(th a large recrea- ficer)n the engineers. With this 
the Old Testament on English Joan Remley, A3 of Webster tlon room In the basement. I simple reunion as a backgrOljnd, 
authors." Jam - Norman Hall has written. a City: " I can't decIde whether r want my house to be a well-built "'Jr 

Helprul Criticism want ~ ra mbling old-fo~hioned one of the best material." tale qf almost startling poienancy, 
"~ "Los Island." One prominent c h u l' C h m e 11 house to do over or a compact, 

writes Mr. Shuster: "I have come modern home." Mrs. Kenneth Hallman, A3 of Acting as narrator, Dodd tells 
to feel that the solution the public Aurora, Ill.: "After the war I 'd the otners of his part ill the pres-
or secular educator is seeking can Helene Wickham, A3 01 Mar- like a low, rambling one-story ent war. A. civilian elliineer In 
00 found only in friendly under- sballtown: hi have drawn up house which would be ultra-mod- Detroi t, he wa commissioned a 
standing with the community. actual plans for my post-war ern in structure and architecture." <;oIOll~1 in the Na.tional Gl.l8rd and 
Next, the churches must be willing as~ig\led to a special ,overnment 

~~;e::!s~o :~~li~~T~s~~ their best f""" ....... --"""-""""II""I..,u .... s .... t..,·r· .... a·"'·t .... o ...... ·r .... s""' ....... 'y".....e .... n-B"""'e""s""t .... '-....... "" .. ""· .... · ...... ""· ..... · .... ·~ .. l :ris~;renQf ~i: S~~~I ~r:nJ~ oT~~: 
All reputable educational sys~ Pacific a bose on the improvised 

tems try by every means at their llfeline which Japanese conQuests 
command to attract firstclass in- • .. ... r .. .. • had 'made necessary. 
structOl's. It the campus clel'gyman NEW YORK (AP)-The Society an overnight star in B musical An undistUl'bed Polynesian vil-
is not 5el cted Cor comparable of Illustrators, Inc., an organiza- comedy, revue or night club: lage on one of a group of sman 

. . . Ginger Rogers. I . I h 
reasons, wl1at earthly chance has tlon of leadmg magazme and ad- Ideal for posing with Q cold bot- cora IS ets was t e scene of 
he to succeed? Third, the ch"rche~ t· . t · . th Dood's activity. In additioll to the .. ~ vel" ISlDg ar ISts lD e country, tie and Q bird, evenina clothes, . 
have got to read St. Paul, espe- happJly uncivilized natives, there 

have tossed their berets into the of course: Greer Garson. clally on the subject of opposition. were severa l European inhabi-
: size for Ule most patt, and what I 

want to try to do is just to be 
• " something of a l'eporter on what 
• some of th ducators themselves 
tare b ginning to say and think. 

Fllncying oneself in Sodom b cause ring to select their own particular The 1.1'8gic muse, always dy- tants-Viggo, a Danish trader who 
there is a biologist on the premises "ten bests" of 1944. They picked namlc, dal'ing all Cor love and had .chosen marriage and lite 

winning her man in a dramatic h . 1 d . t who says that he has never "seen" the motion picture stars who among t e IS an era m pre erence 
double-truck illustration: Betie 10' a soul, is really a somewhat start- Would sel-ve m9Si appropriately as .Davis. I to ,~u~qp an ci,:,Hizatloni \h 

lillg sympton of clauslrophobia." heroines [or Hie varied' types ot Lehmahn's, father and daughter, 

Since religion stands for and up
,... nold. "th dignity anci holiness" of 
: 1I1an, it is quite interesting and il

luminating to note that one of our 
educators has said, namely. that "if 

. Tlie Wind-blown, blouse-open- J I h [ f N zi h t ed A leading educator says: "The magazinc St01"es they illustrated ew s re U!lees rom a a r 
d . th at-the ... throat type with cliniin~ nd "e ti d F t· h V' religl'Ous anenu'Q Wlll'ch TIOW unde"- ul'Ing e yea,'. a ... rsecu on; an a er In-• slacks, typical of the great out- t C th Ii 1 t 

IllJnes OUt· intellectual health I' S The committee making the se- cen ,a a a c Pl' es . doors, who probably can ride like 
largely due to the blindness of the lections included Arthur William mad on a full-blooded horse: To this peaceful setting came 
academic fraternity. Your pl·o.fes- Brown, Bradshaw Crandall, Al Katharine Uepb\lf1l. Dodd with hi plans of machine 
sol' is Il person whO has surren- Parker, Jon Whitcomb, Earl Cord- Ideal youngster for children's 11- destruction. The huts and gar-: human life is only a biological 

• phenomenon, the teleology latent 
in the human b log is purely na-

dered to relativity in. ab olute rey, Alex RQse, Andrew Loomis, lustrations: Marraret O'Brien. dens , o~ the natives, the beautiful 
!asWon, except that he will defend Pruett Carter and Dean Cornwell, little Catholic chapel, the home of 

Z turallstic and it remains the most 
difficult task in the world to per
suade man that he has a dignity 

: within nature which is not yet that 

to the last drop of his eloquence all top magazine sketchmen. Historical Documents the Lehmann's, all of the heritage 
and importance of his own p~'e- Here are the society's choices: of the past was torn down and sup-
teosions to scholarship." The girt next door, the ideal Stored at Ft. Knox pJllnied wHh the efficiency of con-

Not long ago, a student r plied small town heroine: Jennlfer struction crews and bulldozers. 
~ of nature. If all of him springs to a request for a comment on the Jones. WASHINGTON (AP)-Orlgin- And as this little civilization dis-

sociological phenomenon ot adult- The exotic, oJ'chidacious glamor ais o~ the declaration of independ- appeared forev~r, Dodd the true 
ery by saying that it WIlS lorbidden girl of tbe continental type, usu- enee, the constitution and other believer who had recited "How 
in ancient Umes but was unavoid- ally spy yards: Hedy Lamarr. priceless documents were stored beautiful are the messengers that 
able now because WOJnen had be- The enticinl gamin at fiction, in the United States mint's bullion bring WI the gospel of ma pro
(lome so much more beaulifUl. 'l;l1is ideal for stories 01 cafe society, depository vault at Ft. Knox, Ky., ductioo" be cam e Dodd the 
s~e remark was duly catalogued the lorelei of the army and navy: !rom December, 1941, until last doubter, the apostate. 

• from the same matrix as does the 
i ape, wby should his aSSUmption oJ: 
~ a greater meaningfulness than the · ~ 
· · 
t 
~ -
· · ! 

; 
: 
· 

, 
• .. 

pe' be, in the final analysi , 8ny
thIn, mote than a vain lllusion." 

There is a new seriousness on the 
campuses of AmeriCQ, says Charles 
Conover, but it is not religiou~. 
Witb this va&\leness oj what Chris
tian religion l'eQuires, it is well 
to make a revealio, contrast-ottor 
in sharp contrast to the va&\len 85 
of what Christ(rum religion te
quires, it is quite clear to students 
what is required of them by the 
nations. For it they ar ready to 
study, to work, to fight and to dIe." 
No, there is nothing vague about 
what the nation requires of them. 

with other evidence !lbout (han,- Lana Turner. September, the library 01 congress "Lost Island" Is neither a thrill
ing modes. 1 hope we shall get The perfect streamlined. beauty disclosed yesterday. The library ing nor adventurous picture of 
more religion on the campus be- or summer fiction, beach resort, also stored the equivalent of 26 South Sea Island ll1e as were 
cause we need a~ l('ost II dose ot swimming pool back,round stuff: !reight carloads of materiaI.s as a many ot Hall's former novels. It 
common sense." 

Cardinal Newman 
The story is told at a young stu

dent who induJied in the kind of 
in tellectual gymnastics that re
sulted in his denial of some of the 
great fUndamentals of reliiion; but 
that youn, man turned out to be 
"the greatest theologum of modetll 

Have we been educated in such a En,land-CardilUl\ Newman. 
way that "Force" is the &rowing Someone says: "There must have 
and dominat.inJ pni1osophy of our been a reason." Cardinal Newman 
liNes? U we want to hold t<> that himself tells us what it was: It was 
which belokens !reedom and that a friendly and cliscerniJla Oxtord 
which is voliiional, we had better professor who t~ an inte~t ia 
hold to re~i,ion and build it into his problem. In other words. as Q 

our baSic phil060phy of lit&-what- younJ. man CanI,inal Newman was 
ever and whenever. influenced more by faculty pw_ 

£1I,*"10Da1 Prot"f_ sonaUies then by rourses in curri-
This brings us to a critical exam- culwn. 

iDaaion of our educational program 1 believe it is still true tbat a 
and rell,ion on the campus, in the professor's general attitude towar<t 
curriculum and in the faculty of a deep, siplificani and wen 
American colleges and universities. thought out rell&ion and b.is own 
RQbel't Gammon oJ Fordham unl- sincere ptIl'SoD(ll particijlation in i\ 
~ty declares that "information still hail tbe- same- eltect in the 
.t the expense of wisdom has be- class room. 
come the earmark of modern I pr-.y tbat more stu~ts will 
scho\afsbip. have the couraae-the conviction 

Parents, students and educators and. "a more realistic apprww" of 
bavs yielded little by little to tbe reliiion to follow the t.adership oj 
msiduous kind of Praemaliml SUCh educatOR aoU professOR. 
which flPplies a yardstick of im- whos& visiOil is not oo.ly bi-foc.~ 
~ediate utility to every subject in that ... the. neal' at hand a.od the 
the currlc~um." The jJlustration distQ\ bor~ of the uJU(aa-' 
ts &iven of the motber who rushes unity ot in"ll~t\Ull IWd. s!W'itua~ 
into the administration buildina. need; wi wlwse vi~.,a 1& abo ~ 
askini where she could find the retlectiv_who SM mltt'O .... t'
DeaQ of Liberal Arts, in order to blank e(lu«tiooal sJ)ll«lt Qt tlwo 
complain: "My son has registered past aad aI'e now, JIlQvina to cor~' 
for French, his\ory and liter8tu~ the~. 
Where will that get bim?" It is the ~lin, 01 m.aAY oj UIi 

Esther WiUl/UDL w8rtime precaution at the Univer- is merely a sin1ple story, seen 
The startled faun , or junior miss, sitY' 01 Virginia, Washington and through one man's eyes, ot the 

whQ tries her win,s. whUe mother Lee university, Virginia Military changes which Western efficIency 
worries: Judy Garland. institute and Denison university at brought to the carefree inhabitants 

The gla,morous heroine, usually GranviJIe, Ohio. of an untouched world. 

SIEGFRIED LINE ONLY 'PEACEFUL' SPOT FOR BAGPIPER 

FDR's Daughter, Anna, 
May Have Ticket 
To Big Three Show 

WASHINGTON (AP)-W h en 
pictures of the latest big three con
ference are published, don't be sur
prised it you see Anna Roosevelt 
Boettiier, the president's daughter, 
sml.lin, "t you. 

'Wise mQney has it that tair
haired Anna, who Sf)metimes ser
ves as Ii- kind of super confidential 
secretary to her dad, has a ticket 
to the histOfic conference-and not 
just for the ride. 

• • • 
Nurse Draft: Facing a slormy 

course when it comes up for hear
In, a,ain. probably this comin, 
week, the bill to draft registered 
nurses for military duty may be 
amend~ this way: 

Commissions as second lieuten
ants would be authorized for nur
ses drafted as priVates 8nd found 
qualified (or military service. (En
listed nurses all ratc such commis
sions now.) 

When congress gets that tough 
one out of the way, it will face 
another big leaguer-compulsory 
military training in peacetime. 

• • • 
Toyko, Non·Stop: Offense and 

more offense is promised in naval 
procurement goals for this year. 
Such figures as 24,000 new Shi(,ls 
and 28,000 new planes show a 
s18Ckenitll-oIf 01 traininll equip
ment, standard ordinance and de
fensive craft 

There's a mark d increase in 
new ordinance, such as rockeL~, 
and and 8dvance(1 base construc
tion. 

There's this sobering note : The 
increases aiso re(lect navy anti
cipation or heavy oalUe damage us 
the fleet gets closer to Tokyo. 

* •• • 
Back Seat lor Wehrmacht 

Chances are any new German gov
ernment in Russian-occupied ter
ritory will be composed more oC 
anti-NazI civilians than of army 
officer prisoners. 

The union of German officer., 
has been louder in down-with-Hit
ler propaganda tram Moscow, but 
the free German naponal com
mittee stands higher with Stalin . 

The officers have merged with 
the committee, but the Soviets re
member the civilians were plan
ning Hitler lon, befo~ tne officera. 

• • • 
Mool-e Tires: Approval of new fa

cilities for manulacturin, heavy
duty tire, will mean passeIlier 
car tires-but not \)('fore late this 
year. 

Passen,er output was docked 25 
percent. some time a,o to make 
way for heavy-duty stulf. With the 
new Program, the smaller stuff win 
come back, with 8 few extras to 
boot. but it will take quite a while 
for the new 1aciUtlies to get hopp
ing. 

• • • 
Speak for Yourself, Jesse!: Com

merce department ol!iciats are sore 
at their former bos~, Jesse Jones'. 
They blame him lor the "roufine 
job" label slapped on the depart
ment durin, the Wallace-Jones 
squabble. 

They say Jones considered his 
secretarial job "routine" in com
parison with his billion-studded 
reconstruction finance corporation 
chores. 

• • • 
Wanta buy a howltaerT: Prospect 

that Ar\lerican armiell switching 
from Europe to the Pacific theater 
will leave huge stores of arms anti. 
supptie8 rais.. this question: 
Wha"s to be done with the stu1f? 

.Soecuiation bere is that great 
quaniitle. wi~ be sold to armie oC 
liberatW CQUlltpies. 

• 
· 1 FamiUar House 1 
J I", Lux.",bour'l 

• 
~ 

"As a result oC the policy at in- that God ca.QPOt be tepa Oll* of His 
formation at the expense ot wis- world-lAat God wID lat 1_ COIIW 
<tom. the wisdom subjects are &tv- Into Hi4 own; and. QO. a.JIWII« tM 
inc way all along tbe line to the least 01 these is 'he it...,' C""ti.V4 
merely in{ormational." Gammon and thrillina {or(naUv~ field QJ 
bas further said: "Soon we sl\an educa*ioo. 
have the universe complewly tabu- (Permission was gIVen to ~t 
laMld-and no one will know w~' freely OIl "Le' the Cnureb Wlttcb 
it means." And 1 should llke to the CampUs" by Char ... E. Coo
add, Qr what to do with it. over, Christian Century, Nov. I, 

MONTROSE, Col. (AP)-Slog
gln,g throUlh. the tiny European 

_ ducby of LUXembourg recently, 
Corp. Richard, Retnert, MQnlra.,e 
Soldier, saw a bouse which seemed 
familiar. He puz.z1ed a moment, 

• , 
• • • • 

President George Shuster 01 lK4 and "Educatioa and Belilioa" 
Hunter college in New York baa by Oeor,. N. Shuatv, The Sat""
declared that "U you happen to day Review ot Literature. Sept. 
be a public coUege aduUniatratoc .18, 1944.) 

" "._ . tn_as h. recounted in a letter 
WAliaANT' OPnctlt MfJIard ~"' ... ,a. - ' baol ..... ,tba ~ ....... Ute 8Iqhild Uu .... home-recallild havin« seen it in 
NI __ .Amu' _OIlL _ ..... GermA III. wllM ov~e"'. 1IIt.~ .............. to .. & lUI......,doe la tJIIe a picture which an uncle lIvin, in 
......... U. l~y~ ........ W W. IblII ..... of Ute 8~ ~, .bkh ...... r ....... tIoD. r-. LWl4IInbour« had sent his family 
~ 0........... la '*' ",1lW- u.e N" 1M 'd ......... o ..... ' ...................... r .. 0 r. y ..... sao. Reinert made some In-
la .... wlIM III ................ landed onl, a ICW... '"',' .... from Ute uadawded mualc .11, _ quiries and fOund the uncI •. 

OFF1CIAL DAILY BULLETIN ' 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Tuesday, Feb .• 
12 m. Professional Women's 

lUncheon, University club. 
7:30 p. m. Iowa Monutaineers: 

Movies: "BeCore the White Man 
Came," and "This Land at OUrs," 
room 223 engineering building. 

Wed""day. Feb. 7 
3 p. m. Lecture by Captain Har

old Cooper, house chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

4 p. m. School of religion lecture 
by Pather Daisuki Kitagawa, sen
ate chamber, Old Capitol. 

8 p. m. Graduate lectu)'e by 
Mary Holmes, chemistry audi
torium. 

8:30 p. m. Dinner, U'nlveTsit, 
club. 

Monday. Felt. 1! 
4 p. m. Lecture by Profe3sor 

John T. Fredel"iclt, senllte cham
ber. Old Cllpitol. 

Tueflday, Feb. 13 
6:15 p. JIl . Picnic supper, Tri

angle club. 
7:30 p. m. Bridg-e, University 

club. 
Wednesday. Felt. 14 

II p. m. Concert by ,Westminster 
Choir, Iowa Union. 

, Thlll'llday. Feb. l5 
1 p. m. Red Cross Kelisiniton, 

University Club. '. 
Thursday. Feb. • 4 p. m. InConnation First, Senale 

4 p. m. Information First, senate Chamber, Old Capitol. 
chamber, Old Capitol. 4 p. m. Tea. University club. 
Is Labor?" by Arthur Poe. 9 p. m. Dance, Triangle club. 

(For Intonnatloll re,..rdlll,. dates beYond tbls IClted.le. Me 
..-ervallons In the ClUlce of the PresIdent. Old C'pltol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
IOWA UNION 

MuSIC ROOM SCHEDULB 
Monday-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9 
Tuesday-1l-2, 4-6. 7-9 
Wednesday--11-2, 4-6, 7-9 
Thursday-1l-2, 4-8, 7-9 
Friday-1l-2, 4-6, 7-11 
Saturday-U-3 
Sunday-12-2, 3-5, 6-11 

.Westlawn purlors Monday, Feb. 5, 
at 7:45 p. m. All members shOUld 
8ttend. 

FIELD HOUS. 
Students and facul\Y must ar· 

range for loclters befQre 6 p. II\. It 
the tieldhouse. 

All unlver~lty men may use the 
field house !loors and facilities 
from 6:30 to 9 p.rn. They must be 
dressed in regulation gym suit of 
black shorts, white shirt. and rub
ber-soled RYm shoes. 

It G. SCHROEDER 

BADMINTON 
The Badminton club will meet 

Tuesday Dnd Friday from 4 to 5:30 
p. m. and Saturday from 1 to 3 
p . m. 

MARILYN MILLER 
Cbalrman 

OUTING CLUB 

RUTH SHAW 
Secretary 

SIMPSON COLLEGE DlNNER 
The Student Fellowship troup 

of Simpson college, Indianola, is 
holding its third annual Interna
tional dinner on itS C3JDPUJ, 
ThUl'Sday evening, Feb. 18. It ex
tends an invitation to students of 
olher races and countries from all 
the coIle,es in Iowa. If you are 
interested in attending or care to 
have more information, L.will be 
glad to have you come to my of
fice in the Y.M.C.A. ot Iowa Ullion 
from 4 to 5:30 p. m. or call exten· 
sion 551. 

I\fARGARET EMs 

MUSEUM OF NATURAL 
mSTORY 

In order to save coal and co
operate in the "brownout" the 
museum will be closed Sunday 
until 1 o'clock until further notict. 
It wlll be open from 1 o'clock until 
5 o'clock and the custodian will 
be the"e to show visitors the ex· 
hibits. 

H. R. DILL 
Dlreclor 

Any serViceman, student or fac
ully membmer may call for and 
obtain skiis at the II' omen's gym, 
Twelve pair of harnessed skUs and 
poles are available al!d a few pair 
or ski boots also may be had. They STUDENT CHinSTIA~ 
will be available belween 4 anti COUNCIL 
4:30 p. m. on weel, days and be- I The Student Chl'istlan council 
tween 1 and 2 p. m on Saturday will ' meet Sunday, Feb . .. , 'at S 
and Sunday. Ali skils must be rl!- p. m. In the Y. W. C. A. rooms. 
turned by 6 p. m. UELEN PlTI 

BETTIE LEW SCHMIDT Sooreiarr 
President 

WOMEN'S RECREATIONAL 
SWIMMfNG 

4-5:30 p. m. MOJlday, Tuesday, 
Thursday and Frida)o. 

10 a. m.-12 M. Saturday 
Recrllational swimming periOds 

are open to all women students, 
faculty. faculty wives, wives of 
gradUate students and administra
tive stoff members. Students 
should present their identification 
cards to the matron for admittance. 

M.GLADYSSCOTl' 

HIGHLANDERS PRACTICE 
SCHEDULE 

Tuesday 4-5:30 p. m. Pipers 
Wednesday 4-5:30 p. m. Drummers 
Thursday 4-5 :30 p. m. Everyone 

Pipe Major 
WILLIAM ADAMSON 

GItADUATE J'ELLOWSmps 
There probably will be 12 Lydia 

C. Roberts gradu8te fellowships 
available fo:Jr the y~r 1945-48 to 
graduates of an Iowa college or 
unlversity lor study at Columbia 
university. Applications should be 
made before Feb. 15 at the office 
of the dean of the college at lib
era~ arts, or ditect to Philip M. 
Huden, secretary, Columbia uni
versity, New York City. 

These fellowship~ are awarded 
annually to persons ()f the Cau
casian race, at either sex, born 
in the state of Iowa, who have 
been graduated irom a college or 
university located in low8, and 
selected because of their scholar
Shil?, seriousness of purpose, moral 
character and need of financial 
assistance. Incumbents are eli,
ible for reapllointment. No Rob
erts fellows may purslle. as ma
jors, the stUdies of law, medicine, 
dentistry, veterinary medicine or 
theology. Each fellowship pro
vides an annual stipend ot $1,100. 
In accepting the ward, the holder 
must state his purpose to return 
to the stafe of Iowa tor a period 
ot at leQst two years tQllowinl the 
completion of his studies at Co
lumbia university. 

HUilY &. NEWBURN. Dea.. 
Collete ., Lib4ral AQt 

FIRST SEMESTER GRADES 
Gr8des for the tirst semester 

1944-45, for students in the col
lege of Liberal Arts and Commer<;e 
and the Graduate college ore now 
available at lhe office of the Reg
Istrar upon presentation of the 
stUdent identification card. 

Professional college grades will 
be distributed as announced by the 
dean of the colleee. 

RARRY G. BARNES 
Reaistrar 

NURSKS ALUMNAE 
ASSOCIATION 

The University of Iowa NUrses 
Alumnae association Will meet In 

IOWA MOI]NTAINUl\S 
The hike schedUled for Sunday 

artel'noon, Feb. 4, has been post
poned. Announ~ent ""ill be 
made for a later date, probably 
February 18. 

NORMAN C. MElIa 

COSMOPOLITAN CLUB 
The meetin, of tbe Cosmopoll

tafl club for Sunday Feb. 4, has 
been cancelled. 

MARGARET EMS 
Adviser 

LECTURE 
Capt. Harold Cooper wifl speak 

in the house chamber, Old Capitol, 
Wednesday afternoon, Feb. 7. at 
3 o'clock. His subject willlJe "Ex· 
periences of a British Colonial 
Officer in Jap Occupied Terri
tory." 

U.S. AND YOU 
Prof. H. W. Saunders will speak 

at the U. S. and You meefiD. TuM
day, Feb. 6, at 4 p. m. in the Y. 
W. C. A. conference room, Hia 
subject will be "Why DoeS tile 
Negro Constitute a Probl~m in the t 

U.S.?" 
JEA N COLLura 

Chaw... 

HILLEL FOUNDATION 
The Hillel foundation wiU hold 

its weekly arts and crafts meeting 
at 7:45 Monday evening . • , 

LOUISE ZLOTSKY 
Ch&lrDWI 

TAU GAMMA 
Tau Gamma members and 

pledges meet at the Mad I1atlers 
Tea room at 7 o'clock Monday 
evening. This is the Corm ill dinner 
initiation. 

MUUnEMfNG 
Publicity <;:halrmall 

(JAN'l'ERBUlty E:LllB 
Canterpury club will meet Sun· 

day at 4 o'clock at the parish 60U1M! 
to see movies. Supper wiD be 
served at 5 p. m. for 2~ ~nts a 
plate. 

MARIANNA TU+rU 
Presltleat 

WEDNESDAY EVENING MVIIIC 
HOUR 

A faculty' chamber of mUBit re
cital will be presentedl WedneId." 
Feb. 7 at 8 p. m. by tJ+. m.usic elf.. 
partment in the North music !\II. 
Two string quartets, one b1 
Haydn, the other Mozart ore tbe 
program to be" broadcast by WSUI. 

ADDISON ALSPACH 

STUDENT CHRISTIAN COONe" 
1'he Student Christian COIIIII:iI 

will meet this afterpDOn at , 
o'clock' in the Y.W,fr-.A. rooms. 

HELIN MTI 
..." 

(See BULLETIN Page II) 
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Ueuf. E. N. Dees 
To Leave Pre-Flighl 
For P.ensacola, Fla. 

Leaving Monday for Pensacola, 
Fla., altter two years at the Iowa 
Navy Pre-Flight school, Lieut. 
Elwyn Neal Dees will be remem
bered .. ~ the base as an outstand
InI tr41ner during his period in 
the nay~ ;,,,tisery room." 

Always an' athlete, Lieutenant 
Dees established a national inter
ICholas~~potput record Which 
atood .lor f:rseasons while attend-
1111 a college In Lorraine, Kan. He 
was named to the all-American 
track team In 1935 while a student 
at the Upiversity of Kansas, Law
rence,'Kari.,lIs well as playing slar 
lootbilll on the university line 
and toSsing a 16 pound shot around 
on the side for exercise. I 

Followh'lg his graduation from 
Kanial university in 1935 he 
served as athletic trainer there and 
.t OlilaholJUl A. and M., the Pitts
bU1'lh professionals and the Uni
versity of Nebraska, before enter
Inr tlie I navy in the Bummer of 
1H2. n , " 

L1elrienant Dees won the shot
put title 'tHree successive years at 
the national interscholastic meet 
In Chicago, ' and barely missed 
competin" Ip the 1936 Olympics 
when he was edged out in the 
finals at Randall 's island by such 
".11 know performers as Jack 
Torrance 'and Sam Francis. 

WIth his wife and two daughters 
the yourl, ,lieutenant has been liv-
1111 at 225 Koser avenue during 
hla atatIon at the~re'-flight school. 

Deep Sea Fantasy 
To 8e Beaux Arts 
Ball Theme Feb. 17 

A "Deep Sea Fantasy" will be 
the theme of the Beaux Arts ball 
to be held Feb. 17 from 8:30 to 
11:30 p. m. In the Art building 
lounle. Bob Horne and his Ava
lon Qrchestra will play for the 
event. . 

Bea~~;II~~~S c~:~m~:P~~~ ;:,n~;= 
resent "aoything under the sea." 
Prizes will be awarded for the best 
ensembles. The ball is sponsored 
by the Art guild and all fine arts 
students and their friends may at
tend. 

Genefal chairman of the dance 
ia I\osernary Gold!ein, A3 of Chl
CliO, m. Sonja Bobbe, U of In
dlanapolis, Ind., will be in charge 
of tlc~ets. In"luded on the enter
tainment committee will be Wini
fred Johnson, A3 of Chicago, and 
nora Whlting, AS of Mapleton. 
The floor Show wlll include a skit 
by siu~en 1$ of the art depart
ment, songs by Helen Caro, AS of 
Hl,hJand Park, III., and music by 
Leo Cortlmiglia, C3 of Iowa City. 

Eloise Simmons, Al of Center
vUle, is chairman of the decora
tions committee. In charge of fi
nanelal arrangements for the dec
orations ar!! Barbara Ellison, Al 
of We~er Groves, Mo., and Larry 
Kornert.an, U of Ft. Dodge. 

Members of the decorating com
mittee are Jane Randolph, A3 of 
Marlon, Ind.; Gerry Hoffmann, A2 
of St. Louis; Gerry Nesbit, Al of 
Detroitl Mich.; Susanne Sherman, 
G of . Philadelphia, Pa.; Calvin 
Kentfield, A3 of Keokuk; Dick 
Baldridge, A4 of Iowa City; Betty 
Swartley, G of Lansdale, Pa.; 
Harlyn Dickinson, G of Iowa CIty; 
Dale . Valentine, A3 of Lamoi; 
Marge Lipman, A2 of Milwaukee, 
Wis.; Steve Green, G of New York 
City; Irene Chan, G of Ancon, 
Cinal Zone; Elaine Carson, A4 of 
Boone~1 Jean Church, G of Iowa 
City; Marje Hupper, A2 of Iowa 
City; Virginia Banks, instructor in 
the art department; Barbara Lek
berg, A3 of Indianola; Betty WOOd
bury, A4 of Indianapolis, Ind., and 
Doris StaUel, G of Brooklyn, 
N.Y. 

Tickets for the ball are $1.50 a 
couple and may be purchased at 
the Art buildlhg or trom members 
of the Art guild. 

Elks to Observe 
Past .oHicers' Night 

At Wednesday Meeting 
, I 

The annual Elks past exalted 

:e~~g;igi~t, ~~:;:~~f ~iU~! 
Wednesaay, night. 

A seafood dinner will be served 
at 6:3d foliowed by the meeting 
at 8. , , 

On. past exalted ruler's night, 
according to the rules of the order, 
III offl'cer's seats are turned over 
10 pqt ·o!t!j:ers. 

Otto of, ~cCollister will be grand 
exalte4 ruler for the eveninll. 

Other officers for the mee~ln, 
¥1m be R~rt Lorenz, grand lead
Ib, ~l\IltIit; Norwood Louis, ,rand 
Joyal knl,ht; John Ostiek, grand 
I~tur~ knight; Ray Siavata, 
Irand licretary; Delmer Sample, 
Irlild treasurer; Karl Ketelsen, 
Irand chap~ain; Gus Puaalarl, 
II'8nd' tIIIulre; C. C., Rles, vand 
organl* CI~ude Reed, grand Inner 
IUlrd; .JlPY Justen, vand outer, 
I118rd; }ViIUam Hart, WIlliam RUII
len lind Dr. J. S. Potter, grand 
trualllees, and Ken Dunlop, grand 
chief jllAtll:e. 
Rubi"'~~artzlende'r and Herb 

lelchliill'ift are in char.e of plan. 
for the d.\pner. 

The Ill" of Aachen in Germa/lY 
_.. called Alx L:l Chapelle by 
the PreQah. 

I 

Univenity to Purchase-Collegians Back-
view camera and a movie camera. 

'Separate' Combinations Painting By Ganso 
DarkRoom 

Moose Claim Superior 
Workshop 

'Ille mov ie camera has been 
shelved tor the duration because 
of the difficulty of getting movie 
films, but before the war it re
ceived a good deal of use, Putnam 
said. The Moose also have their 
own sound, projection equipment 
for 16 mm. moving pictures . 

Gamma Phi Beta 
Announces Initiation 
Of 22 Pledges -For Individualism 

• --""I 

I 

·1 
i 
I 
i 
I 

From a collection of paintings 
by Emil Gan50, to be exhibited in 
Iowa Union beginniDi tomorrow, 
the univef'llity will purchase one 
picture, accordi~ to Prof. E. E. 
Harper, d !rectOr of the school of 
line arts. Tbe public will be per
mitted to indicate a picture pref
erence. 

Ganso, wbose palnUbl "Winter 
Morning" has ~n exhibited all 
over the United States, was a 
member of th, faculty 01 the art 
department bere at the time of bis 
death in the aprln. of 1941. 

Of French, Getman IIn~ Spanish 
descent, Emil Ganso arrlved In 
New York, a pennJless immigrant. 
He foun~ work in a bakery It a 
few dollars a week and ~an to 
learn El\illih. Contlnuin' the 1o1lM, 
discourllJiDi 5U'UQle (or s\lbsist
enee, he worke9 a)\ ru,ht and at
tended free art cluscs durin, the 
day at the National Academy 
school. 

A hard' WOrker, CabSO elevoted 
every moment of his spare time to 
acquirin. a technical knowledge, 
fjrst of drawing, then palntln, and 
finally of etchin,I, woodcuts and 
lithographs. His intereat an(l en
thysiasm never wavered and it 
was iargely lqrough perseverance 
and determination that Ganso 
came to be known as a master 
technician arnon. American art
Ists. 

MIX 'EM, MATCH 'EM Is a brl,ht motto for sprln,. A plain belre 
Jaeket like the one shown above will look smart with a dark skirt or 
II plaid skirt, with slacks and sportswear. Try a plaid jacket wl~h a 
plain skirt Monday, reverse the process Tuesday and you'll have an 

In 192' tile young baker took a 
day off tram the bakelhop t() 10 
10 the galleries (If Erhard Wey!:\e, 
a New York art dealer. Weyhe 
was so imprelied ,.vJth his unusual 
feeling for line, form and design 
that he boUJht several palntln.s. 

The art dealer saw such possi
bilitles in Oanso that he told him 
to quit · his job, iet a stuello and 
do nothlni but paint. He offered 
the young ·artlst ,n allowance 60 
he would have no financial ' wor
ries and put him under contrllct, 
promising to take all his future 
paintings 19 s~H at the ,allery. 

ever;chan,lnl' wardrobe. 

. ' * * * A coed Qecomes an individual-
ist when she starts making her 
own combinations of suit jackets, 
skirts, slacks imd blouses. Mixing 
and -matching has again come into 
its own and has the loyal backing 
of every collegian as 'she dons 
light. with dark and bright with 
muted. 

Mara-et Proehl, C4 o{ Iowa City, 
finds that her smart ensemble of 
plain blue and red plaid is a 
worktime as well as a classtime 
favorite . The smooth collarless 
jacket is fitted and has two patch 
pockets and one small slit pocket 
at the left shoulder for conveni
ence and decoration. Red plaid 
trimming· sets off the two patch 
pockets and the front opening. Her 
first choice in skirts is a matching 
red p~aid, pleated all the way 
around, which she tops of! with II 

white roundneck blouse with P 
plea ted front. 

* * .* sometimes with a contrasting blue 
one, her favorite top-it-off selec
tion is a white crcpe round neck 
blouse with a pleated front. 

Brown and white checks cover 
brown jodpurs is the smart riding 
ensemble owned by Lou GID&'Ies. 
A3 of Onawa. This WQol riding 
coa t wh ich has tiny rust and blue 
stripes interwoven against the 

GanSo's ' rlse to fame was rapid 
from that time on. There followed 
one-man shows. enthusiastic ' coin~ 

background of brown and white Is with one kick plea't in front and 
crisply tailored to wear over rld- one in back. A white shirtwaist 
ing breeches. Designed wi t h blouse !Idds the finpl touch. 
broad shoulders which taper down Fashion points to the wide 
to a slender waistline. It's tash- shoulders that taper d~wn. to a 
ioned with extra long sleeves. Two slender hipline in the suit coat of 
flap pockels and one small sUt MarjOrl. McCIIN). Al of De:,; 
pocket add the linal touch!ls to Moines. White and tan one-inch 
the coat. stripes lire woven into a la.rge 

U's a happy mixer when plaid against a soft sky hlue back
Jane Cummings, A2 of Decorah, ground. Of extra iong length, the 
dons her ' dark brown wool fiah- wool jacket is designed with three 
nel jacket and ·her brown and palch pockets, each edgeQ in two 
white checked skirt. Checked ma- rows of stitchilli, and bas two 
terial defines the edges as well as small tan buttons adorning each 
the two patch pockets of this col~ sleeve. The collar and lapels are 
larless topper. Teaming up with also outlined with two rows of 
this soft filted packet is an ail stitching. A white dicky or an 
around pleated skirt and a white off-white aweater are worn be
crepe tuxedo style blouse. neath the jacket and eitber a 

Impeccably tailored is the man- matching tan or light blue plaJd 
nish-styled sports jacket of skirt or tan slacks complete the 
Mavis Spevacek, Al of Cicero, Ill. outfit. 

ments by famous art critics, a 
GuggenheIm fellowship for travel 
\"d study abroad, first prize in 
important exhibitions throughout 
the country, an Invitation to be 
carnegie arUst - in - residence at 
Lawrence college In Wisconsin 
and a professorship at the Univer
sity of Iowa. SUll a young man 
wJth further fame ahead of him, 
Ganso died SUddenly at the age 
of 42. 

In the last ten years of his life, 
Canso made more than 50 wood
cuts, 100 etchings and aquatints 
and 100 lithographs, in addition 10 
a large number of paintings, water 
colors and innumerable drawings. 
HI! did all of his own printinll in 
eve r y medIum in which he 
worked. In lithography alone ibis 
is quite an achievement since such 
printing, including wash and color 
work, is in itselC a highly compl1-
cated art. 

Ganso, in the face of every 
conceivable obstacle, worked in 
many mediums, turning his mind 
and creative energy to a wealth of 
subjects, always experimenting. 
His compositions in general con
sisted in stlll liJe, landscape and 
nudes. Perhaps his best work has 
been done In aquatint and lithog
raphy. 

Summing up Ganso's work. Carl 
Zigrosser. long-time friend of the 
artist, said: "Emil Ganso, after un
told hardship and sacrifice, had 
achieved his heart's desire; he had 
become an artist. Fundamentally 
he was a stylist, more concerned 
with how he said a thing than 
with what he said. There was 
nothing dry of academic about his 
work; it was always gay, sensuous 
and of great variety. 

"He lived only for his work, 
not so much escape as absorbing 
passion. He cared little lor social 
preslige, fame as such , political 
and social questions. He wanted 
above all to make pictures, to ren
der concrete this Ideal world in 
terms Of ink and pigment. In this 
Idea world beauty dwelt." 

"Winter Morning," selected from 
the New York's World talr's ex
hibition for a weekly broadcast 
for the art appreciation series, is 
one of tl1e Ganso paintings to be 
exhibited at Iowa Union . Two 
other canvases sent fro m the 
Weyhg eallery have been shown 
at leading exhibitions. 

University Club 
Universi ty club will enter

tain at an open night lor men 
and women guests Thursday 
evening at 6:30. 

Entertainment wi1l consist of 
three films: "Fresh :F'rom the 
Garden," "Swimming and Div
ing Aces" and "Ski Revels." 

Mrs. /> . W. Bryan is chair
man ot the committee in 
charge, and wUl be assisted by 
Mrs. Ned L. Ashton, Mrs. 
Zerita Van Deusen, Mrs. Wil- ' 
liam Petersen, Mrs. Gordon 
Marsh and Mrs. 1. A. Rankin. 

Reservations must be made 
at the main desk of Iowa Union 
by 9 P. m. Tuesday. 

By DALE BELLINGER 
Dally Iowan Staff Writer 

The best equipped photography 
workshop of any Moose order In 
America is the pride of local lodge 
No. 1096 and its photographer, 
Russ Putnam. . 

Started in 1940 by V. E. Putnam, 
younger brother of Russ and for
mer instructor in the university 
department of visual education, 
the photography star! first took 
pictures only for the local Moooe 
News, a monthly pubUcation. 

The younger brother Is now a 
capt.1in in the army, and Putnam 
has done the work alone {Or the 
last three years. 

Serves Rea-Ion 
Putnam now serves the photog~ 

raphy needs of the entire Moose 
region. States In this region in 
addition to Iowa are Minnesota, 
Wiscorn;in, Illinois, Missouri, and 
South Dakota, all under the Jur
isdiction of regional director, Otto 
Meyers or Mooseheart. 

Putnam and Frank Tallman, edi
tor of the Mpose News, have just 
tompleted a special 52 page maga~ 
zine showing pictures of the 
Mooseheart, III., ch i1dren's home. 

The pictUre on the cover of the 
February issue of the national 
Moose magazine was taken by 

A unique apparatus used by 
Putnam is an air brush. This In
strument, which is the size of a 
lead pencil and works like a spray, 
removes backgrounds of pictures. 
It is also used in retouching nega
tives. 

Faee Paper 8horiac'e 
Chief problem of the photog

raphy department is the difficulty 
of obtaining print paper. "The 
film problem isn't too bad ," 
Putnam said, "because we are 
allowed enou,h for our publica
lion work, but ibe print paper 
shorta,e is really bad. Every bit 
on order has been ca.Dcelled by 
the government, and now we will 
have to ,0 to the war production 
board to see how much will be re
leased." 

l?utnam saJd that he has not 
had trouble getting 1lash bulbs as 
yet. This is lortunate because on 
some jobs he U5es as many as 110 
of them. 

His volume ot business is grow
In, constantly and Putnam hopes 
atier the war he may have larger 
working quarters. 

The most popular Tibetan 
drink ill butter tea-lea and but
ter churned together. 

Gamma Phi Beta sorority an
nounces the initiation of 22 pled· 
ges yesterday morning. The active 
members honored the prospective 
Inltlates at a party in the chapler 
house Friday night. 

The new initiates are: Mary' 
Jane Hertlein, A2 of Waverly; El
oise Simmons AI of Centerville; 
Jacqueline Shellady, At of Iowa 
City; Sally Umland\, Al of Musca
tine; Ann Kretschmer, A2 of Den
ver, Colo.; Mary Ann Riley, A2 of 
BurUngton. 

Doris Havercamp, Al of Musca
tine; Marilynn Hel)nin8&en, A3 ofl 
Atlantic; Doris Bennett, A2 of 
Iowa City; Nancy Romine, Al ofl 
Davenport; Joanne Brown, Al of 
Centerv1lle;. Virginia Kelly, A2 of 
Iowa City; Frances Jean Arthur, 
A3 of Hampton. 

Ela ine Hess, A2 of Greentield; 
Marilyn Clayton, A3 of Minnea
poliS, Minn.; Mary Louise Larsen, 
Al or Council Bluffs; Betty Smith, 
A2 of Albia; Jean Ann Pyles, A2 
of St. Joseph, Mo.; Ann Phllilps,' 
At of Muscatine; Elizabeth Rlor-l 
dan, At of Cedar Rapids; Joan 
Shellady, Al of Akron, Ohio; and 
Barbara Rosenthal, Al of - Ft. 
Leonard Wood, Mo. 

Putnam at Mooseheart. r;;~~;;:~~~;;;;;;;;;;~:;:=;=~::;~;;i Morrue Haa 700 Cuts 
A large filing cabinet contains TUESDA Y EVE. R C '~m 

approximately 700 cuts. Putnam fEBRUARY-6 '0 I I • . .t C~ has pictures for every state In _ _ _ __-=--
this region. Whenever a picture ON THE STAGE _ 'CEDAR .. "PIDS 
is needed by any of the regional lUI' 
chapters. he merely looks up the 
cut in the "morgue." 

Asked how he keeps track of 
so many cuts, he replied that the 
morgue is dIvided into three main 
parts, one containing Iowa City 
cuts. another for Mooseheart cuts, 
and the last lor the cuts of the 
states In this region. From there 
the cuts are subdivided into chap
ters, and then to individuals within 
the chaPters. 

Putnam develops his pictures In 
a dark room next to his office. 
Equipment in Ihe dark room In
cludes one print tank, one develop
ing tank, one washing tank, and 
two enlargers. 

Has Ix Cameras 
He has six cameras Including 

two spcedgraphics, two 35 mm. 
cameras, an 8 Inch by 10 inch 

For pie that even Mother 
couldn't tell Irom her own 
... come to the p6rity. 
They're flaky and light and 
full of fresh fruit. 

PI~e Your Order-ean Z616 

Purity Baking Co. 
Z1 0 E. (Jollere 

HAS NO EQOO IN TIIf ENGlISH lANGUAG~ HEAR 
THOSE IMptlORTAl SONGS" POOR WO"O£RI~ 
ONE· - 'A POUClMAtfs lor IS NOT A HAPW OHf~ 
HAS THE 6RLATEST t.CM IHltRfSl Of AU Of ~ MMS 

GOOD ~prICe5-_Maln Floor $3.05. $2.44, ,1.83: 
$3.05, n.U; Balcony-$1.8S: Second 8aI008)'-

SEATS $1.22, talC. iftClluded 
AVAILABLE TICKETS NOW ON SALE AT BOXOFFICB 

eat sale 11 a. m. to 10 p. m.-phone BOn 

A crisply tailored jacket, smartly 
cut in men's wear herringbone 
tweed, is the mix 'em, match 'em 
selection of MarUyn Hade, J3 of 
Ft. Madison. Of single-breasted 
style, this light green jacket is 
desIgned with wide shoulders and 
Is loosely fitted. Dark green 
leather buttons not only provide 
for fllstening the jacket down the 
fropt, but are as decorative as the 
two 'similar buttons on each sleeve. 
Suitat)le for both slacks and 
skirts, Marilyn's favorite combin
ation 'is a plain dark brown her
ringbone tweed skirt and a yellow 
high neck terry cloth shirt. 

Of extra long length, this comIort- It's an Intlllligellt coed who 
able tan corduory is designed with takes advllntaae oj the many dll
the wide shoulders of a boy's Cerent ensembles which may be 
jacket and extends into a loosely- created when she combines that 
fitting waist and hipline. Two plaid jacket witb a plain skirt or 
nap pockets and beige butlons a contrasling sKirt with a suit 

~~~~t~~te~~-~o~a~t.~:'~~~=~~=~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~E~~~~~~~~~~~ ioning of Mavis' selection; which 
she wears with corduroy slacks or ~ __ .. -Home owned 57th year-

Basic ·' quality stands out in the 
plain. red wool tweed jacket be
longing. to Lois Price, Al of Jef
ferson. Long and loose-fitting, 
Lois' choice is lasWoned with two 
patch pockets. Three white but
tons down the front set off the 
brilLIant red. Sometimes worn 
with a matching red skirt and 

~oneym~on Ends 

;'ALA'S honeymoon lent the prell
dentlal Scottie to Walter Reed 
hOBPltal tor treatment of a bite 
lnfHcted by "hIs blue-blooded lady 
love." Pet of Prealdent Rooaevelt, 
.. ala had been a patient at the 
veterinarian IIChool tor a tew 
day.. but h@8 been lent home. 
Mra. RooIevelt had told a group 
of veter&118 touring the White 
House recenUy that Fala W&8 In 
th. eoqntty. "we bope he'. having 
a wed~ (l~t~t!l~tionsl) 

skirts of any color. . 
Softy casual is the bright 

red wool flannel suit coat of 
Ruth chulh, A2 of Waterloo. 
Ideal tor classes and informal 
wear, this long and . loose match
ing favorite is designed with two 
patch pockets which are set oU 
by stitching around the edge and 
one small slit pocket. Ruth's 
combination choices are a blue 
wool skirt of plea ted all around 
style or a beige wool designed 

WAR BONDS., 
Z1i{t/@tj 

Slpd COIn Pi_ 
Bos'n Mate 1st. Class John E. 

Brandau. member of a landing par
ty In the Philippine.. rai.es the 
American flag. :Alter month. ot .up
pression. the Islands ue being lib
erated with the aid ot War Bonda. 
Buy more War Bond •. 

U. S. 1 rcaso,y Dc;'r''',," 

Yette~}j 

slickeroo 
wants! 

It's 0 cClrdigon 
tuck In topper, stud
ded with metol 
buttons and sporting 
o reo I shirt .I.eve 
and cuff. The skirt 
feotures thr .. kick 
pleats fore ond aft 
.•.• 'itch.d o".r the 
hi",. 'n mouth melt
Ing politi AMal. 
TWILL gobardina 
.• . It's the nut" 
Aquo Melrine, Vellow, 
Dusty Green, or 

Easy ·~ays. to. ~ut 
:More Light on the 
Subject: 
1. Use righ t size bulb-100 or 150 watt 

-in your I. E. S. study lamp. 

I 
2. Keep bulb, reflector bowl and shade 

lining clean. 

3. Move lamp closer to your work. 

Better 1l9ht meaDI bener 
al9ht cmd better qrad .. 

'IOWA-ILLINOIS GAS ". 
1'- • AND ELECTRI~ ~CO. 

211 Eo WashiDQtoa SL 

t .. ___________ 1owa Cit". OWn Deparlmea& Store --~-"' _____ "I,I ______ iIIIiI ____ ". ______ "'_-I 

,1 
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Ie "Igan 
H. Wilkinson 
HHs for 16 

Iowa Bewilders 
Michigan Quintet 
In Revenge Victory 

Big Ten Standings 
Tum W L 
low~ .................................... 5 1 
Ohio Stale ........................ 5 1 
illinois ._ ........ _ ................... 3 1 
Pardue ....................... _ ....... 5 4 
MIehlpn .............. ............... 4 5 
WIsconsin ....... _ .................. ! 4 
Indiana .............. ~ ............... ! 4 
Northwestern ................... .2 5 
Minnesota ....... _ ................. ! 5 

By ROY LUCE 
DaUy I_an S.,... WrHer 

The Iowa Hawkeyes rolled to 
their fi fth conference triumph last 
night, 50 to 37, as they completely 
outplayed and outfou&ht a be
wildered Michigan quintet before 
an overflow crowd at 13,000 wild
eyed tans in th~ Iowa fleldhouM. 

The Hawkeyes, playin. as th~ 
never have beCore th is season, put 
on an exhibition of basketball at 
its best. as I ves and Co. can tinually 
stole the ball away trom the can
tu ed Wolverines, fakeel tbem out 
of position and scor~ at will. 

Dltterent Team 
It was evident from the start 

that the Hawkeyes were lin- en
tirely dl-Herent team from the one 
that barely eked out a 29 to 27 
victory over the same Michigan 
quintet at Ann Arbor, Jan. 19. 

Ives. although he only scored 
seven points. put on a show of 
ba ll-handing and taking that had 
thl! fans on t\lleir feet constantly. 
Wlth the time runnin~ out in the 
last half and Iowa lead in" 40 to 
30. the Hawks started toying with 
the Wolllel'lna lVe>; and Spencer 
held the ball in the center at the 
floOl' for a minute. as the Michigan 
forwards grew desperate in their 
attempts to snatch it away from 
th m. 

R4!8enet la 
Then. with the Hawkeyes out in 

. lront, 48 to 33, C()Qch Pops Har
rison sent in the reserves. The 
Wolverines, by this time. a badly 
beaten and dismayed crew, could 
do nothing with the aggressive 
Iowa shock U·OOps. They did man
age to score two baskets. but the 
rfeserves. not to be outdone. came 
through with one of their own 
when Dick Culberson tapped H in 
from under the basket to make 
the final score read. 50 to 37. 

Postels started things rolling for 
the Hawks shortly atter the open
Ing whistle with a free throw. and 
Herb Wilkinson soon followed. with 
one ot his seven field goals for 
the evening. 

Terrific Clip 
With Postels and Herb Wilkin

son hitting at a terrific cliP. the 
Hawkeyes gradually piled up a 
big lead as the hal! ran out. Lit
tle Murray Wier. entering the 
game with just a few minutes left 
in the first halt, put on a show of 
dribbling and taking that bad the 
Wolverines completely baffled. 
Wier led a last minute scoring 

NED POSTELS, plclured aBove, 
!Jed. ,kst hall ~ drive of 
Iowa Hawkeyes ..-&lnA MiehJpn 
1..- JUlbt in the Iowa fleldbeuse. 
The Manlta&o. Minn.. janJor 
opened the &eOl'tnl' tor Iowa with 
a tru throw shortly after the 
openin&" whistle and added two 
more baskets before ihe halt 
endecL EI& a.cquired five fouls. 
however and left the ~a.me shorUy 
alter Ule *OIId perIOd lot under 
way. l'ostels bit for seven poln&&. 

DICK IVE , shown above. paced 
the Iowa Bawkeyes to a 50 to 37 
victory over the Mlchl,an Wolver .. 
lnes last nl,ht In the Iowa tleld
honse. Ivcs, althou,h he scored 
only seven points for the evenln&'. 
was instrumental in all of the 
Hawks' scorin&" drives. His floor 
play was outstanding as he com
pletely balfled the Wolverines 
wIth his drlbblln&' and one hande6 
paS&in&,. Ives had the crowd on 1111 
feet In the last half with his stall
In&' antics. 

rush by the Hawks with two quick B I' S d" 
scores, dribbliD. the length of the OW tng tan Ings 
1I00r lor one. Iowa led at the in- LADIES' MAJOR LEAGUE 
termission period. 25 to 16. P lamor Bowline Alleys 

As the second period opened. Team W L l'cl 
Spencer and Herb Wilkinson broke Putnam Welding ........ 33 27 .5511 
through for five quJck points as Brown's Cleaners ...... 36 24 .600 
the score climbed to 31 to 17. Joe's Place ............. ..... 33 27 .556 
Three minutes had passed before Lubin Drugs ................ 32 28 .534 
the Wolvine forward. Bob Geaban, Sears Roebuck ............ 26 34 .434 
hit on two free throws. And then, Blackhawk Beer ........ 20 40 .333 
the scoring purge broken, the · 23~ .. ngle high. E. Snook. Br0}yn·5. 
Michigan five started hitting at a 
rapid clip, but the Hawks matched 
them shot for shot as the tempo 
of the game increased. 

Slalllq Game 
At this point the Hawks went 

Into their stalline game. The rest 
was comedy. as the Wolverines 
,rew Wild and desperate in their 
attempts to break up the Iowa 
stalemate. 

Herb Wilkinson led the Hawk
eye scorine attack with 18 coun
ters, white Ives, Clay Wilkil130n 
and Postels each hit for 7. John 
Mullaney led the Wolverine of
fensive with 13 points. 

J)wa .o-n-Pi-r-'lP-
tves. f ...................... 2 3 3 7 
Pastels. f ......... , ...... 3 I 5 7 
Wier; f .................... 3 0 3 6 
'l'edesky. f ................ 0 0 0 0 
Wishmi~, I ............ 0 0 0 0 
Schulz. f • •••• h ••• •• •••••• 0 0 0 0 
C. Wilkinson, c ........ 2 3 2 7 
Culberson. c ............ 1 0 0 2 
Spencer. g ............... . 2 1 .. 5 
H. Wilkinson. g ...... 7 2 1 16 
Wisch meier. , ....... - 0 0 0 0 

TotalB ...................... 1. 1. 14 58 

Mlehipn ro JT PI' TP 

MEN'S NAVY LEACltJE 
Plamor Bowlin&' Alleya 

7_ W L Pet. 
Military ............ ........... 36 21 .632 
Drivers ......................... 33 24 .579 
Athletics ..................... 32 25 .561 
P. & M . ........................ 30 27 .526 
Academics ..................... 22 35 .386 
All Stars ........................ 18 39 .316 

LADIES' LEAGUE 
DlK!lIl1t. BowU .... Alleys 

Te... W L Pet. 
Kalamity Kids ... _ ..... 19 .8 .704 
Alley Oops ....... _ ....... 15 12 .556 
Pin Getters .................. 14 13 .519 
Robots .......................... 13 14 .471 
Wholly Rollers .......... 12 15 .444 
Cadet Nurses ...... _ ....... 8 19 .296 

Single high, Louise Sorensen, 
Kalamity Kids. 196 • 

MEN'S COMMERCIAL LEAGUE 
Plamor Bowlin&' Alleys 

Team W L Pct. 
Bremer's ..... ,_ .............. 35 28 .556 
Moose .......................... 34 29 .540 
Mc:Namnra's ..... : .......... 33 30 .524 
Miller's .................... ...... 32 31 .508 
Pecina's ............ ............. 29 34 .460 
Nall's ............................. 26 37 .413 

Single high, Opfel, Pecina's, 256. 

Geahan. f ................ 3 3 '1 MEN'S STarKEaS LEAGUE 
3 13 Plamor Bowl_ Alleys 
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Ohio Siale 
OvercOliles 
Badgers 40·36 

Des Smith Scores 
Winning Basket; 

Grate Gets 14 Points 

COLUMBUS. Ohio (AP)-Ohio 
State university overcame a pw
session type of basketball and 
whipped the UniverSity of Wis
conSin. 40 to 36. to retain its place 
at the top ot the Western confer
ence race. 

The Badgers came down with 
the firm intention ot keeping the 
ball away from the Bucks and the.y 
almost did a perfect job oj i I. The 
game was more than 10 minutes 
old be:fore Oh io State got j Is fi rst 
field goa!. That buck.et by Arnold 
Rise shot the Bucks into a 6-5 
lead. hOwfYer, as Wisconsin hadn't 
been doing any shooting either. 

Nurse Lead 
Ohio State nursed a lead of 

trom one to four points through
out the remainder at the halt and 
had a 19-17 margin at the inter
mission. 

In the tlrst lour minutes of the 
ball game, only five shots were 
taken and only one 01 those was 
by Ohio State. . 

The last halt was virtually a re
verse of the tirst period. as Wis
consin went ten minutes before it 
finally got a field goal. That score 
by Des Smith made it 28 to 23 
Ohio State. but the Bucks drew 
away to a 31-26 lead before Vince 
Goering rapped in three quick 
field goals. The last one came 
with two and a half minutes to' go 
and cut Ohio State's lead to 37-33 

Trade Fouls 
Eugene Matthews and Warren 

Amling traded free throws and 
then Smith broke urlder the basket 
for a field goal to make It 38-36 
with only seconds remaining. 

Gophers 
Hall Indiana 

Achieve 56-48 Upset 
As Hermsen, 
Tomczyk Lead 

• 

BLOOMINGTON, Ind. (AP)
Minnesota·s Gophers avenged an 
earlier two-point loss to Ind1ana 
last night as they 1:apped the 
Hoosier basketbnllers. 56 to 48. 

The Gophers were in front all 
but a lew seconds of the contest. 
They jumped ahead by five ~oints 
at the outset, alloWed Indiana to 
lead briefly at 6 to 5 and 9 to 6. 
and then raced off with the deci~ 
sian in a manner belying their 
last-place standing in the Western 
conference. 

Gophers Lea4 
Minnesota was ahead, 24 to 15. 

at the intermiSSion, due to the 
shooting of Curt McCamy and 
Walt Rucke and the loss by In
diana of center Al Kralovansky. 
Kralovansky left the contest with 
three fouls against him 10 minutes 
before the end of the haH. and 
Minnesota lost no time in romp-
ing away to a commanding lead. 
Indiana scored only three points in 
the first half after Kralovansky 
left the game. , 

Chet TomC'qk and Clat'ence 
Hermsen took over the brunt of 
the Gopher offensive in the second 
halt nnd kept Indiana well at ba'y 
despite the efforts of Charlie 
RadcliIIe. Radcliffe, a s tudent at 
the Indiana Medical Center at In
dianapoliS. made another' of his 
periodical appearances in the 
Hoosier lineup in the second haIr 
and scored 10 points. 

Hll'h Scorer 
Hermsen, lanky Gopher center. 

was the high scorer of the eVe
ning wlth eight field goals and 
five ftee tosses for a toUlI of 21. 
Jim Copeland led Indiana with 12. 

The victory was Mlnnesota's 
second of the conference season. It 
moved the Gophers into a tie with 
Northwestern for eighth position. 

Maybe So 

A Fp.w 
Rllmblln&, 

By BOB KRAUSe 
SOME TlfOUGHTS on a basket
ban- game: Iowa did a beautiful 
job last night of bottling up Bob 
Geaban. Michigan forward. and 
second highest scorer in the Big 
Ten . • . For that matt~r the de
fensive game played by the Hawks 
was a thing- or wonder to behold 
... The Wolverine seemed to be 
banging its head on a hard wall .. 

... The famous fast break of 
last year seem to have be.en re
tired for a time ... Ives and 
Spencer don't seem to be able to 
make it click ... Quite a sigbt to 
watch liUle Murray Wier fake 
Johnny M ull:tney rigb t oft his feet 
as the Michigan forward rolled on 
his tummy in confusion ..• We 
last year seems to heve been re
derful ball-handling exhibition-, 
the affair had its very du Il mo
ments .•• Too much touting ... 
As usual, the multitudes screamed 
bloody murder-without knowing 
the extent or nature of the crime 
..• The officials. what a beating 
they take, for no reason ••. Hope 
they don't take it out on theil' 
wives and families .•. 

· •. Benny Oosterban, Michigan 
coach. was as cool a character as 
we've seen in a long time ... 
Pops Harrison was, shall we say. 
somewhat the opposite ..• Yeah. 
but you won. didn't you. Pop~ ... 

· . . As we looked at him, fas
cinated, we could only think of 
one name ... "Spider" Spencer 
is the handle ... And he spun a 
neat little web last night ..• If 
the Wolverine had been a fly ... 
Well, it's too honible to contem
plate ... 

In that time. however. Paul 
Huston whipped in a one-hander 
to clinch Ohio Slate's victory. 

A capaCity crowd of more than 
3,000 watched the game although 
the temperature in the gymnasium 
was sharply reduced because at 
the Ohio fue l shortage. 

· .. Dick Ives can definitely 
take hIs place along side the great 
baJlhand lers of the las t ten years 

M __ I1_lD_e_S_O_la ____ F_G_FT __ P_F_ T_P ... Ives is a very different player 
Tomczyk, r •••••••• h .. 
McCamy, r •....... .... 
Hermsen. c .......... 
Rucke, i ... ............ " 

2 2 
5 1 
8 5 
6 1 

4 
2 
2 
2 

6 trom last yea r . . . It·s a .vonder-
11 luI chan~e ... He was the key as 
21 Iowa 31:!tua lly stalled for three 
13, minutes at one time ... Well, 
4 ,the H'awks demonstrated how a 
o home floor and lans will help . .. 
O· And the ink runs out right here .• 
1 

Wisconsin (36) FG FT PF TP 

Smith. f .................. 5 0 3 10 
Patterson, f ............. 3 4 4 10 
Bachman. c ............. 1 0 4 ~ 

Christesenn, g ...... . 
Kilen, c ................... 
Muske, f • ••••• u 

Goodwin, f ......•....... 
Karlsrud, C ........... 
Bishop. f .................. 

1 2 
0 0 
0 0 
0 1 
0 0 
0 0 

0 
0 
2 
0 
0 
0 

o 
o 

back stroke and from there on 
in il was Iowa's meet. 

Goering, c ................ 4 2 0 
Sullivan. g ..... ......... 0 0 1 
Johnson. g ................ 0 3 

10 -
0 Totals ............ .......... 22 
3 

~ 

12 
-
12 

Iowa took a Iirst and second in 
56 the 200-yard bl'east stroke and 0. 

3 
Matthews. g ..... ~ ...... 0 1 1 1 

I-nd- r-an- a-----F- G- FI'--P- P-. -TP- second and third in the 440 .. yard 
free style. and, although the Bactg
ers won the last event, the 400-
yard free style relay. Iowa had a 
larl'e enough lead to clinch the 
victory. 

Totals .................. .... 13 Ie 18 36 

Ohio State (40) FG FT PF TP 

Grate. I ..................... 5 4 3 14 
Dugger, I ................ 0 0 1 0 
Simms, f .................. 1 1 2 3 
Cauclill, f ................ 0 0 1 0 
Risen, c .............. ...... 0 6 1 6 
Pfeiffer. c ................ 2 0 4 4 
Huston, g ................ 2 0 4 4 
Amling, g ................ 3 3 3 9 

'1'01&19 ...................... 13 14 19 "0 

De Paul Wins 

CHICAGO (AP)-Paced by 
towering Geor&e Mikan's 20-point 
performance. De Paul university's 
basketball team trimmed PurduC', 
50-34 last night fol' its 10th 
straight victory. 

The Blue Demons, who last 
night defeated Notre Dame, :)6-52, 
while Purdue was trouhcing 
Northwestern 59-49, took a 10 .. 7 
advantage midway in the opening 
half and stayed in fron t the rest 
of the way • . 

Single high, 
hawks, 253. 

Sloddnt, Sea-

Herrmann, -r ............ 1 
Copeland, f ••• u ••• • ••• 6 
Kralovansky. c ...... 3 
Mercer. g . ............... 1 
1;Irandenbu t'g, g ..... 1 
Russell. c ................ 0 
Radcli!!e. ! .............. 4 
Armstrong. g .......... 0 
Herron , g ... , ............ 4-
Johnson. c ................ 0 

-
Totals ........................ 20 

Swimming-

lowe 
Wins 

. 

1 0 
0 1 
0 5 
0 3 
4 3 
1 1 
2 4 
0 1 
0 2 
0 0 

- -
8 2. 

• ......... , ..... , 
By BlLL SIIACI(El;rOl\D 
DaHy Iowan SJIOI'ts wrt~ 

3 
12 
6 
2 
6 
I 

10 
0 
8 
0 

-
48 

Led by Captain Bernie Walters 
with three firsts, the Iowa swim
ming team won its first confer
ence meet and its second dual 
match of the season yesterda'y'. de
feating the Wisconsin mennen. 
45 .. 39. 

Walters, in an unusual feat, 
MEN'S MAJOR LEAGUE took h.is first in three dl1terent 

Plamor 8owlln~ Alley. types of events, winning the 60-
1'eam W L Pet. yard free style, the low boBhl 
Means ....... ..................... 38 25 .603 fancy diving, and the 2OO-yal"d 
Moose ...................... ...... 34 29 .540 breast stroke. 
Belyon Hatchery ........ 34 29 .540 The Badger squad, paced by 
Bailey Ins ..................... 32 31 .508 Captain Bill Middlemas "iho also 
Power BoyS ................ 2~ 34 .4tO won three events, Hnished! first in 
George's Buffet .......... 23 40 .Sfll five out of nine races. but lacked 

Single high, Grandrath, Means, the secondary power to win the 
253. meet. 

MEN'S CLEANUP LEAGUE 
Plamor Bowll .... Alley, 

'feam W L Pct 
Texaco .......................... 17 10 .630 
Water Service ............ 16 11 .593 
Moose ............................ 15 12 .355 
Yellow Cab .................. 14 13 .519 
Ideal Cleaners ........... . .13 14 .481 
Navy Band .................. 6 21 .222 

C. H. Van Deusen. Ideal 
Cleaners. 231. 

, It was just a ' repeat performance 
for Middlemas. for the Wiscoroin 
captain placed tirst in the same 
events he won in last year's meet
ing with the Hawkeyes. the 100-
yard free style. the 220-yard free 
style and the 440-yard free style. 

The Badgers got off to a flying 
start. winning the 300-yard med
ley relay. but, although they also 
won the next event. the 220~yard 
free style. the Iowans narrowed 
the gop by taking a second and 

CITY LEAGUE (hird. 
Duekpln Bow_ AIIe7. Tok.ing the lead on a first by 

'f_ W L 'Pet. Walters and a second by Sadewa-
Mystery ........................ 28 22 .542 ter in the 60-yard free style. the 

The summaries: 
300-yard medley relay-won by 

Wisconsin. Time 3:20.8. 
220-yard free style-won by 

Middlemas (W); second, Halldorr
son (I); third, Meis (1). Time 
2:22.9. 

60-yard free style-won by 
Walters (1); second, Sadewater 
(1); third. McMannis (W). Time 
0:30.8. 

Low board fancy diving-won 
by Walters (I); second, McMannis 
(W); third. Hartman (W). 
, 100-yard free style-won by 
Mlddlemas (W); second, Katz (1); 
third. Sadewater (1). Time 0:55.8. 

150-yard back stroke-won by 
Boswell (1) ; second. Carbine (W); 
third. Klein (W). Time 1:53.8. 

200-yard breast stroke-won by 
Walters (1); second. Miller (1); 
third, Price (W). Time 2 :40.1-

440-yard free style-won by 
Middlemas (W); second. Hall-

AT FIR 511 • ,"D' ~ .. orAO'" 
CJ .... 666 

Cold Prepatation. a. direCteel 

Boxof&ce Open 1:15·9:30 

ENCLEIlT 
Starts 

., ~..r i 

FAY( ' ''''£D!toi.J 
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BONDI· TrAVERS · PR INce· KING 

PIus-BroaIM to Action 
"Specl~I" 

Worlds Late News-

THURSDAY 
-7 BIG STARS -Mullaney, r ... .... ..... 3 

Kell. c ............. ......... I 

1 
7 
II 
1 
2 
o 
o 

42T- W L Pet. Strikers ......................... 27 24 .529 l;Iawkeyes increased their m8t'ltin 
ISlarlll ' 
Ned 

Lund. c .................... I 
f,indquist. e ............ • 
!larder. g ......... _.... . I 
Berce, « ................ ~ 

2 3 Sears Roebuck ............ 46 17 
S 10 Seahawks .................... .43 20 
o 2 Moose ............................. 30 3;J 
o 0 Navy enlisted .............. 26 34 

Yetters .......................... 24 39 
,. ............ _ ............... 11 11 17 a7 . Montgomery Wards .... 17 43 

.730 Independents .............. 27 ::14 .529 by apother first for Wallets in the 

.683' Keglers .................... •. ... 28- 25 .510 diving. 

.471t 0 K Tire Shop ............ 23 28 .451 Middlemas of Wisconsin finished 

.434 Bowlerettes .................. 21 27 .416 first in the 100-yard free style. but 

.381- Single high. Enaleman, Inde- Boswell countered for the Hawks 

.283 pendents, 233. wlih a victory Ul tbe liO-yard 

IN"" STRIDE 

[;NSlGJJ ::;" 
Wtt..L..IAM 
HuL.Se, • 

AMERICA's F'A~eS1' 
MII..E"', /-\AS 6ee~ G~er. . 
~RMIS'S'loN -(0 C,;)l,.\f'~-(e- I~ 
It. l-IMr1'eo NUM~eR OF 1't\e-
eAS-(s MAJo" -(RACK ......c:e1's 

Cadels Win 
At Wrestling 

MADISON. Wis. (AP) - The 
Iowa Seahawks blanked the Uni
versity of Wisconsin wrestlers 30 
to 0 yestercIay, winning two 
matches on falls. five on decisions 
and one on forfeit. Earlier in the 
season. the Seahnwks defea ted the 
Badgers. 3G to O. 

The summaries: 
128 pounds-Lu)k defeated Hill . 

cIeci ·iun . 
13G pounds - Liesk i defeated 

Payne, [all, 2 minutes. 39 seconds. 
145 pounds-Ireland defeated 

HoHman, decision. 
151 pounds-Holcombe defeated 

Fiore, decisison. 
155 pounds--Britelll won on for

fcit from Duell. 
165 pounds - Snyder defeated 

Batare, decision. 
175 pounds - Blackwood de

feated Trainum, fall, 3 minutes, 21 
seconds. 

Heavyweight-Kapter defeated 
Rice, decision. 

dorrson (I); third, Meill (I). Time 
5:22.5. 

400-yard free style relay-won 
by WiSconsin. Time 4:08.5. 

Boxoffice Open 1:15-9:30 

nt~s bj i ; J, 1: I· J T~ 
-Ends 

II -PLUS- II First Time- . 
First Run 

.". f· .. ·"-• fltrj·~ (f)-. . .=0 

By Jack' Sords 

Shamrocks Display 
Much Improvement' 
In Friday Triumph 

The Shamrocks of St. Patrick's 
settJed a double score Friday night 
when they tripped the much fa
vored Cedar Rapids Shamrocks 
by a decisive 41-31 count. 

Not only did they revenge thE! 
one-point defeat th .y suffered at 
the hands o! the Cedar Rapids five 
arlier this season. but, by Friday's 

Win, they changed the complexiOn 
oC the sectional tournament to be 
held in March. Ced .. r Rapids hal:! 
been considered one of the favor
ites in the tourney befnre the de .. 
feat. 

The local Irish were 1'3 ted as 
the underdogs when they went into 
the game Friday, but the picture 
changed rapidly when the halftime 
score showed a 17-17 tie. They took 
the lead and incl'eased it in the 
last two stanzas. 

"The team played the best ball 
of the season in that game." said 
Coach Cliff Kritla. "One 01 the or
eials rem81'ked a fterwards that it 
was the most hotly contested game 
he had ever seen in Cedar Rapids." 

All five of the Irish hit for at 
lea t three 1i l.d goals. but GeM 
He~d llska. Shamrock gua;d. re-

(adels Play 
D"rike Mori~" 

Sea hawks Seek 7th 
S t raight Victory; 

Baggott at Ary's Post 

In quest of t.heir 14th . and 15th 
victories or the season the IGwa 
Seahawks will meet the Drake 
Bulldogs on Monday and the Mis
souri Tigers Saturday. Both games 
w ill be played on the local floor. 

The Seahawks will also be tl'J
ing to stretch their successive vie
tOt")' string to seven. Both' team 
have been beaten by ' th.e nay' 
five earlier this season. The Ti
gers yielded. 74 .. 38, and th~ Bull
dogs surrendered, 46-38. before a 
late Cadet drive. 

More Difficult 
Due to the closeness of the open

ing Drake game. Monday niaht·s 
contest must be considet'ed the 
tougher of the two. One at the 
problems in meeting the Bulldogs 
will be the stopping of speedy lil· 
tle Jack Edling. who sparked the 
Des Moines five to iiS near miss 
with 13 poi nts. 

However, the Senhawks, who 
coasted to a 62-42 triumph over 
Nebraska last Tuesday' in th ir 
most recent action, w ill be streng
thened for the Drake gal .... e and 
weakened for the Missouri ' con
test. T. S. Ary will rejoin the team 
for the Drake gamc but wUl be 
gone for the Tiger lilt. The hord
driving Ary. who missed the 
Husker contest while n leave, 
will be playing his fi nol game lor 
the navy Monday night as he will 
leave next day for primary train
ing at Norman. Okla. IncidentaUy. 
Ary is No.2 Seohawk sCOl'er, with 
173 pOints in 15 games. 

fli'g'hMan 
In pluce of Ary will be Bob 

Baggott. his former teammate at 
South Carolina last year. Baggott 
was high man against Nebraska 
Tuesday us he split the hoop seven 
times 101' a total at 14 points. 

Joe Holland maintained his high 
scoring pace against the Huskers 
as he pumped in four baskets d\n
ing his brief stay in th game. be· 
tore the res rv s took over fOl' (!'IIi 
remainder of the . contcst. This 
boo ted his sCOl'i ug total to lIS 
and brough t his s asou uvel'ag to 
II.G . 

gained his shooting eye to be lop 
Scorer with 14 points. 

rhe Shamrocks leave this week
end for the Davenport Diocesan 
tournament in Ft. Madison. 

50.000 WATTS 

I[.l~ 'l!' 
TODAY THRU TUESDAY 

First Run Co-Hit 
Jea.n Pa.rker in 

In 
"Det.eetlve Kitty O'Day" 

Men's Fine' Part 

Woot and Aft Wool 

.. 01 
Short and long. 6x3 Eng
lish ribs. Argy)es, plain 
colors ahd fancies. 

8REME~ 
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Special Veteran Instructions to Be Aired-
.,U. 11'1) CB&-W ... (''') 
JtIO-WHO (lOCI) MUS-WQN (nt) 
til-Will' (Mol 1I1 .. -ItltKL (1"') 

Walter R. Goetsch, director of 
the veteran's special instruction 
program, will be interviewed on 
WSUl Monday afternoon at 12:45 
on "Special Instruction for Veter
ans." The college of liberal arts Is 
putting intq operation its an
nounced policy of permitting men 
snd women who have been dis
charged from the armed forces to 
recisler th~ . first day of each 
month instead of waiting until the 
beginning of a new semester. The 
University ot Iowa is the first 
SChool to institute such a program. 

Bookshelf PI'OI'J'lUII 
The first installment of "Death 

Comes as lne End" by Agatha 
Christie will be read on the book
shelf program Monday morning a 
10:30 by Nadine Thornton. This 
Red Badge mystery lakes place o~ 
the west bank of the Nile in Egypl 
pbout 2,000 BC. 

News Geography 
"Far Eastern Empires" is th~ 

topic lor discussion bn the wsut 
prograi\ designed for school lis
tening, Geo~aphy in the News, 
heard each Monday afternoon over 
WSU I at 3:15. Lyle E. Gibson and 
Prof. Wendell Smith of the Com
merce department will take parl 
in the discussion. 

Pre-FIr,ht Game 
A pllly-by-play description of 

the basketball game between the 
Seahawks or the Iowa Navy Pre
Flight school and Drake university 
of Des Moines will be broadcast 
over WSUI Monday evening be
ginning at 7;25. The broadcast will 
come direct from the University 
ot IoWa field house and will be an
nounced by Bob Brooks and Verne 
Harvey of the WSUI sports statt 

MONDAY'S PROGRAMS 
8:00 MOl''ling Chapel 
8:15 Musical Miniatures 
8:30 News, The Daily Iowan 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 Se.rvice Reports 
9:00 Greek Drama 
9:50 On the Home Front 
9:55 News, The Daily Iowan 
10:00 It Happened Last Week 
10:15 Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:30 The Bookshelf 
l1:QO Musical Interlude 
11:05 American Novel 
I J :50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:3. News, The Dally IGwan 
12:45 Views and Interviews 
1:00 Musical Chats 
2:00 Victory Bulletin Board 
2:10 Recent ~nd Contemporary 

Music 
3:00 Ad ventures in Stol'yland 
3:15 Geography in the News ., 
S:30 News, The Daily Iowan 1 
~ :35 Music of Other Countries 
3:45 Visual Aids 
4:30 Elementary Spoken Fl'ench 
4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 Children's Hour 
5:30 Musical Moods 
5:45 News, The Dally Iowan 
0:00 Dinner Hour Music 
0:45 News, The Dally I~wan 
7:00 Treasury Salute 
7:15 Drum Parade 
7:25 Basketball, Seahawks

Drake 
9:00 News, The Dally Jowan 

NETWORK HIGHLIGHTS 
6:00 

Kale Smith Hour (WMT) 
Jack B~nny (WHO) 
DI'ew Pearson (KXEL) 

6:15 
Kate Smitl) Hour (WMT) 
Jack Benny (WHO) 
Don Garainer News (KXEL) 

6:30 
Kate Smith Hour (WMT) 
The Ban~wagon (WHO) 
The Quiz Kids (KXEL) 

6:45 
Kate Smith Hour (WMT) 
The Bandwa,Bon (WHO) 
The Quiz Kids (KXEL) 

, 7:00 
Blondie (WMT) 
Charlie M,cCarthy (WHO) 
Greenfield Village Choir 

(KXEL) 
7:15 

Blondie (WMT) 
Charlie McCarthy (WHO) 

!><trothY Thom~n (IO{EL) 
7:30 

Crime Doctor (WMT) 
Eddie Bracken Show (WHO) 
Joe E. Brown (KXEL) 

7:45 
Crime Doctor (WMT) 
Eddie Bracken Show (WHO) 
Joe E. Brown (KXEL) 

8:00 
Rudio Reader's Digest (WMT) 
Manhattan Merry-Go-Round 

(WHO) 
Walter Winchell (KXEL) 

8:15 
Radio Reader's Dlge~t (WMT) 
Manhattan Merry-Go-Round 

(WHO) 
Hollywood Mystery Time 

(KXEL) 
8:" 

Texaco Star Theat r (WMT) 
American Album of Familiar 

Music (WHO) 
Hollywoo<! Mystery Theater 

(KXEL) 
.' 8:45 

Texaco Star Thellter (WMT) 
American Album of Familiar 

Music (WHO) 
Jimmie Ji'idler (KXEL) 

9:40 
Take It oc Leave It (WMT) 
Hour of Charm (WHO) 
The Life of Riley (KXEL) 

9:15 
Take It or Leave 1\ (WMT) 
flour o( Charm (WHO) 
The Life of RUey (KXEL) 

9:30 
Let's Face the Issue (WMT) 
Comedy Theater (WHO) 
One Foot jn Heaven (KXEL) 

9:45 
Let's Face the Issue (WMT) 
Comedy Theater (WHO) 
One Foot in Heaven (KXEL) 

10:00 
News (WMT) 
Austin and Cartrlght (WHO) 
Sunday New:; Digest (KXEL) 

10:15 
Cedric Foster (WMT) 

M. L. Nelsen News (WHO) 
Old Fashioned Revi vul Hour 

(KXEL) 
10:30 

Old Fashioned Revi val Hour 
(WMT) 

War Service Billboard (WHO) 
Old Fashioned Revival Hour 

(KXEL) 
),8:45 

Old Fa$hi(med Revival Hour 
(WMT) 

America United (WHO) 
Old Fashioned Revival Houl' 

(KXEL) 
11:00 

Old, Fashioned Revival Hour 
(WMT) 

News, Music: (WHO) 
Old F;)shioned Revival Hour 

(KXEL) 
11 :15 

Old Fashioned Revival Hour 
(WMT) 

Music by Shrednik (WIlO) 
Old Fashioned Revival Houl' 

(KXEL) 
11:30 

We Deliver the Goods (WMT) 
Old Fushioned nevival !TOUI' 

(WHO) 
Reverend Pietsch's Hour 

(KXEL) 
11:45 

We Deliver the Goods (WMT) 
Old Fashioned Revival Hour 

(WHO) 
Reverend Pietsch's Hour 

(KXEL) 
12:00 

Press News (WMT) 
Old Fashioned Revivol Hour 

(WHO) 
Sign-Off (KXEL) 

BULLETIN 
(Continued (rom pa!le 2) 

PI LAMBDA THETA 
Pi Lambda Theta will meet at 

the home of Alma Hovey, 314 N. 
Dubuque street, Wednesday, Feb. 
7 lit 7:30 p. m. Thelma Peterson 
will be in charge of tpe program, 
"'l'he Pari Qf Women in Recon
struction." 

BITrY GAI.WOOD 
President 

F'amille in Athens was reported 
to have caused 100,000 deaths in 
1942. 

CHINA SEA VICTORY STIRS JAPS 

ALT.,.,.H THEIR PLANS tor actlon qn the east and lIOuthelUlt C088U 
ot Chbla 'have been Interrupted and UpHt b~ the ..... t Third Fleet 
Victort_tp t.M China _, tbe Ja,. have ... 111 be(un haeklnW at the 
Chtn .. e-heJd lap (1) In the Helll'YlU'II'-c:antOft railroad. Admiral 
lIu.ey'. talda are known to bave peatlll cJqrupted commUIIIea.tiOllI 
and ed land .upp»", . ~ut ttle Japll are now r,pqrte4 a,&ill 
battllpg to expand their Chl~ cout belt. J'tn8l r..wt~ of the u.l8ey 
~~. to ~~£!..!l:aW!l' h~~ (l1J(.TJJ.fiGuJ~ 
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Variety Show 
To .Be Given' 

Be"y 6oshor~, Lieut. U. g.) Joseph Hamilton 
Wed in Doubl. Ring Ceremony in Florida 

• In a double ring ceremony, ~tly carrie~ Enterprise, and is now in-
Jean Goshorn, daughter ot Mr. and structLng at Pensacol.t, Fl ., where 
Mrs. Robert C. GoshCll'n of Jetfel'- the coupl~ wlll reside. 

"Grand Centra~" a musical son City, Mo., became the bride • Iowa CIty guests nl t~e wed~ing 
variety show under the sponsor- of Lieut. (j. g.) Joseph Heberling Included :rudence Hnmllton, sIster 
ship or the dramatic nnd G.O.G. Hamilton, son of Maj. and Mra. of the brldetroom. 
clubs of City high school, will Clair E. Hamilton, 714 E. Burllng
be presented in the school's audi· ton street, last nillht In the First 
torium Tuesday at 8 p. m. Presbyterian chuN:h at Ft. Lauder-

Jack Dooley will be master of dale, Fla. The Rev. Edward Dow
ceremonies ot the eight-episode ney oW i led at the candlelight 
production which will feature n ceremony. 
swing band, sonKII, skits and Preceding the service, orgnn 
dances. selections were played and Crnw-

Included in the program Is a ford Adams pre nled several vlo
factully play, "Beware the Dark lin solo. 
Woman"; "Hugo in a Hurry": a Attending the brifle as maid of 
skit, "If Girls Played f'ootbaU"; honor wa Virginia Allen of Jeffer
a Red Cap trio; and a skit, "The son City. Lieut. (j . g.) Peter Morne 
Soldier's Dream." Shonk: of Dublin, N. H. was best 

Among the vocal selections are man and ushers were Lieut. (j. g.) 
"BeSSiE: in a Bustle," "Don't F DC Philip Long of Oklahoma City, 
Me In," "Short.enin' Bread," "Jr- Okla., and Lieut. Nicholas Mc
resistible You," "Only Make Be- Manus of Keokuk. 
lieve," "I Am an American" and 
"Tonieht We Love." 

The committee in charge of the 
prodUction consists of Harold 
Hartviesen, Nancy Jones, Janet 
Zimer, Betty Nolan, Kenneth 
Reds, Franklin Knower, Ted 
Gunderson and Evan Tallman. 

Chester Miller, Bob Petsel and 
Kenneth Reeds compri e the stage 
and make-up crew. 

Women's Intramural 
Schedule Announced 

The women's intramurfal bas
ketball tournament will continue 
next week with the following 
schedule: 

Monday at 4 p. m., Commons I 
vs. Currier III and Zeta Tau 
'Alpha vs. Currier IV; Wednesday 
at 4 p. m. Commons Il meet Pi 
Beta Phi and Wednesday evening 
at 7:15 Delta Gamma vs. Currier 
I and Independent I vs. A1ph\! 
Delta Pi; at 8:30 Independent III 
plays Gamma Phi Beta. 

Thursday night games at 7:15 
are Chi Omega vs. Currier annex 
and Della Delta Della vs. led -
pendent II. At 8:30 p. m. Kappa 
Alpha Theta plays Clinton ploce. 

February Court Term 
Judge James P . Ga[fney will 

preside over Febl'uary term of dis
trict COUrt which will open at tn 
Johnson county courthou e Mon
day. 

IvOry a lln 
The bride, who WI\S given ih 

marriage by her father, selected a 
gown of ivory SlItin designed wilh 
a sweetheart neckline. long sleeves 
and senior train. She wore a fin· 
gertlp veil of illusion pet falling 
from a cap of rosepolnt lace and 
carried a prayerbook covered with 
white orchids. 

The maid of honor was attireQ 
in a green and white clover print 
jersey with a matching tiara and 
had a corsage of green orchids. 

For her daughter's wedding Mrs. 
Goshorn chose a soft green crepe 
gown with a matching hat accented 
with pink and a corsage of camet
lias ond sweetheart roses. 

Ait r the ceremony a reception 
was held in the winter home of the 
brid"e's parents at Ft. Lauderdale 
and the couple then left tor a wed
ding trip to Palm Belich. For tra
veling the bride chose u light blue 

i~~~m~~~:~~ri~!~h chartreuse and 

Educated In East 
Mrs. Hamilton attended Mt. Ver

non seminary Washlllgton, D. C., 
and was graduated from Mt. HQI
yoke college in South Hadley, 
Mass. For the past year she has 
been associated with her father 
who is owner and publisher of the 
Jefferson City Caplia) News, Post 
Tribune and radto station KWOS. 

Lietltenant Hamilton attended 
lh University of Iowa and Har
vard university 01 Cambridge, 
Mass. H Is affiliated with Beta 
Theta PI fraternity. He recently 
r tUl'lled [rom the Pacific areo 
where he served on the airerlllt 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
CLASSIFIED 
RATE CARt 

FOR SALE 

Tuxedo. Double breasted suit, 
good condition. Size 39. Call 

9578. . 

Mrs. Burl Vandecar 
Entertains at Bridge 

Mr. Burl E. Vandecar, 1622 
Mu catine avenUfl, was ho t 
Friday nilht at a bridge party 
in honor ot her guest, Mrs. Billard 
Bray of Boulder, Col. Assisting 
Mrs. Vnndecar was Mrs. Merle 
Kendall. 

• • • 
lin Born. 

Capt. ond Mrs. Wayne E. Wells 
are the parents of a son, Warren 
Grey. born yesterday morning at 
Unlversii¥ hospital. Ml:S. Wells is 
residing with her parents, the Rev. 
and Mrs. Ilion T. Jones, 609 S. 
Summit street. Captain W~lts is 
a graduate ot the college of en
gineering at the Unive~ily of 
Iowa. 

Pre-Induction Physical 
Turn r W. Bell lert Frlday aCt

ernoon for Ft. Leavenworth, Kan., 
where he will take his pre-induc
tion physical examination. 

POPEYE 

• r WHITE':G~RJEI1 YANKS IN ST, VITH DEFLATE BULGE 

YANKS OF THE FIR T ARl\lY In Belrlurn are pletured above In now e.-.unawe nits In a snowbound 
slreeL in St. VUh, last ImPQflant Ironrhold to tall 10 nlted tate troolMl In the now-d~nated 8elJ'lan 
bul,e. ThIs vital rond junction was bitterly contested twice: When Ihe bul&,e was buJrtnc and when it was 
belnr denated. 

'" 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

10c per line per day 
8 consecutive days-

WANTED HENRY ANDERSO~ 

7c per line per day 
II consecutive daya-

lic per line per d., 
1 month-

4c per line per day 
-Fllure 5 word. to llDe

Minimum Ad-2 linel 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
60c col. Inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

I All Want Ada Cash in Advance 
PayablE! at Daily Iowan BUIl
DeRS offlee daily untlI II p.rn. 

CaneellatlC'DS must be called in 
before 1\ p. m. 

RHpODSlble fl)r one incorrect 
insertion o~. 

DIAL 4191 

WMC Regulations 
Achert'belpellt. for .... .., or .
sentlat remale workers are e&r
rled In tbele "Help WaDtec1" 
coluDllll with the unde ........ -
lDc tbat hlrlJll' procedures shall 
conlOMD 10 War MaupOwer 
Commlssloo Replatloo .. 

LOST AND t'OUND 
LOST-Brown coin purse with 

keys, bills and plastic cigarette 
case. Reward. Dorothy Meike. 
Ext. 707. 

Found : car keys. Owner may 
claim same by payini for this 

ad. 

For genuine, horse-drawn bob
sled purties with lots of sleigh 

bells. Call !t430. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

ROOM FOR MEN-Close In. 115 
N. Clinton. Dial 6336. 

INSTRUCTlON 

Dancing Lessons-ballroom, bal
let, tap. Dial 7248. Mjrni Youde 

Wurlu. 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

You are always we1cGIIIe, 
and PIUC~ are Iowa' ibo 

I!~~~~ 
FiM Bak.d 6,06 

..... cu. .r ... 
..... I'aIb1eI 

8pecial OrcU,., 
City Bake,., 

HZ B. Waa£lDIIoD • b~1 .... 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient Furnlture Movma 

~ Abo\lt Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

THE DAILY IOWAN WANT ADS 
Do You Wan' to Rent 
Thaf 'ulra' RooMJ 

Let Us Find 
The Right Tenant 

For You 
Call afthe 

Business Office Basement Easf Hall' 

COLDER 
TODAY 

DO 
cSb 

r 

£T'JA KETT 

ROOM AND BOARD 

GOT A LETIE:R. ,'DAY FROA 
MUll O:51L£ 1111 ENGLAND, AN' IN 
IT coot; A <:;IlEiCK. FER VA RENT,'

_ ... 'BUT lTSAYS r; ER. 1500 
'POUNDS! - - --WtlI\,'S IT 
MEAN> ~ --ARE DEY PAYIN ' 

OFF IN 1500 'POUNDs Of lEA, 
WALNUTS, 
OR. WHAT? 

By GENE AHERN 

£JMP--'TIJIS BIG 
GOBLIN WIT!I A 
NICKEL 'BRAIN, AND 

WORTH A MILLION. 
WI.\ILE I !-lAVE A 

MILLION-DOl.LAR. 
BRAIN, Bur AM ONI.Y 
WOKTH A NICKEL! 

AWP'F 
DRAT ! 

PA Ul ROBINSOlt 

OLD HOME TOWN By STANLEY 

e",CK I<!¢AD FOJ... I< 5 -
C(ik *'L CID RA~ ..,.....,.. .. 

,. 

.. 
, . 

" , 
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Assistance in Filing 
Income Tax Returns 
Available at Postoffice 

The time for filing income tax 
returns again is approaching and 
Iowa Citia.ns needing assistance in 
filing their returns will find free 
service at the postoWce bu1Jding 
daily until March 15. 

There will be deputy collectors 
stationed at the poslolfice to as-
51st taxpayers. Persons requesting 
assistance should bring the neces
sary information with them, in
cluding a copy of their last years' 
income lax return and forms W-2 
received from employers. It is 
al:lo requested that farmers have 
their farm schedule, form 1040-F, 
completed as nearly as possible so 
that time can be given to more 
taxpayers. 

Odd Fellows Combine 
Installation, Initiation 

Joe Cernak has been installed 
~hief ruler of Old Capitol junior 
lodge of the Odd Fellows, and 30 
candidates were received into the 
organization at a combined of
ficer installation and initiation 
meeting. 

Other ofCicers installed were 
James Wenman, deputy ruler; 
John R. Carson, recorder; Wayne 
Kolstead, accountant; and Eugene 
Jennings, treasurer. 

Seven ~embers were chosen 
by Chief Ruler Cermak to serve 
in a(}pointlve offices. They are 
Richard Burton, warden; Gaylord 
O. Graham, conductor; Jack Har
ris, chaplain; Bernard N. Franke, 
inner sentinel ; Dale L. Frantz, 
outer sentinel; Rex Parks, color 
bearer, and Richard E. Larew, 
musician. 

Initiated at the meeting were 
David L. Barber, James Black, 
nichard Burton, John R. Carson, 
Joe Cermak, Bob Chelf, Bernard 
N. Franke, Dale L. Frantz, Gay
lord O. Graham, Jaxcl H. Harris, 
Eugene E. Janko, Charles Jennings, 
Wayne Kolstead, Billie E. Laschke, 
Thomas Organ, Rex Parks, Ommi 
l'otter, Raymond Vesely, James 
Wenman, Richard E. Larew, Earl 
Benson, Dale scanell, Kick Car
son, Wllliam L. Potter and Maurice 
Kimmel. 

Also initiated were three senior 
members, W. o. Potter, Telford 
Larew and Wilbur J . Phelps. 

Past GJ;'and Master Elmer E. 
Menefee, a representative of the 
board of control of junior lodges, 
was In charge of the Installation 
and initiation ceremonies. 

Pi Beta Phi Sorority 
\nitiates 18 Pledges 

PI Bet Phi social sorority an
nounces the inltlatlon of 18 pled
ges. 

They include Jelln Cody, A3 of 
Sioux City; Ann Crawford, A2 of 
Burllngton; Jean Daurer, Al of 
Stockton; Martha Eaton, Al of 
Burlington; Ann Fowler, A3 of 
Waterloo; Peggy Hornaday, A3 of 
Des Moines; Janet Livingston, Al 
of Eagle Grove; Mary MacEach
ern, AI of Rochelle, m.; Frances 
Marshall, AI of Cedar Rapids; 
M~rie McCalley, A2 of Waterloo; 
LOuise McCoy, A3 of Waterloo; 
Joan Overholser, A3 ()f Red Oak; 
Suzanne Pennlngroth, A3 of Tip
ton; Betty Lou Schmidt, AI of 
Davenport; Nancy Schmidt, A3 of 
Davenport, Elinor Taylor, A2 . r 
Councll Bluffs; Mary Alice Ware
ham, Al of Iowa City, and CarolYn 
Wells, Al of Davenport. 

Students in Hospital I 
Edward Rizk, M41 'of Des Moines 

-Ward C53 
Janet Glasscock, Nf of H'llwar

den-1:solatlon 
Charles Leedham, Al of Spring

vlJle-Ward C2f 
Joanne Dingsley, N3 of Rowley 

-Second West Private 
Martl\ll Huddleston, N3 of Boone 

-Second West Private 
Bessie Jenninls, Nl of Arlington 

-Second West Private 
Davida Trochtenberg, G of Anita 

-Isolation 
Doris Owen, Nf of North Eng

lish-Isolation 
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'NAZIS PA "ERN HER LON L Y' LIFEr Sergt. Donald Anciaux Expected to Recover 
Soon From Yellow Jaundice in Italian Hospital 

member of Alpha Kappa Kappa, 
medical fraternity. He served a 
year's internship at the city hos
pital in Cleveland, Ohio, following 
his graduation. 

moted to the grade of first Ueuten
ant, it was annonuced by Col. John 
Feagin, commanding officer of the 
Tonopah army air field in Topno
pah, Nev. 

Lieu!. Robert W. Hurlman, lOll 

of Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Huffman of 
Cedar Rapids, has reported for 
duty at the Carlsbad armY air 
field in Carlsbad, N. Mex., accord
jng 10 a news release from that 
Cield. Sergt. Donald J . Anelaux, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. James Anclau'lC, 
route No.2, has been hospitalized 
in Italy since the fU'st of Decem
ber with yellow jaundice. In a re
cent letter to his mother he wrote 
that he would be released from 
the hospital in about two weeks. 

He was serving with the 363rd 
Infantry regiment as a squad lead
er, taking part in . the Florence
Bologna offensive as a part of 
Lieut. Gen. Mark W. Clark's Fifth 
army. A graduate of University 
high school, Sergeant Anciaux has 
been in Italy over a year. 

Iowa alumnus Capt. Clem H. 
Block has been awarded the 
Bronze Star medal for meritorious 
service in connection with mili
tary operations with the 5th in
fantry division in France. 

He took part in the 5th di vis
ion's lightning thrust across 
France with Lieutenanl Patton's 
Third army. The division ad
vanced 700 miles in August, and 
shared in the capture of Metz and 
Verdun. 

A OUMAN ATROCITY IN THE TOWN of Bande. Belgium, separated a 
young woman from her husband and created thill dramatic scene. 
The wife, unable to control her grtef, droplI to her kneel and kl_ 
the c8llket containing the remains of her husband during the burtal 
of 34 victims of a Nazi shooting. According to Brttlsh oftlclal lltate
ment. the young men. all between the ages ot 17 and 21. were IIhot 
down In cold blood atler they were torced to work at IIlave labor. 
during Nazi occupation of the lown.J ~ (lnttrn.cion.l) 

Captain Block entred the service 
with an R. O. T. C. commission of 
first lieutenant in April, 1941. He 
was graduated from the college of 
law at the University of Iowa in 
1938, and practiced in Grand 
Rapids, Mich., before entering the 
army. He has been overseas for 
35 months, being stationed in Ice
land, Ireland and England before 
landing on the Normandy beach 
July 8, 1944. 

He was cited for serving as as
sistant staff judge advocate and 
trial judge advocate of general 
courts martial in many important 
cases. 

Club's Name-

'Needle' 
Reversed .. .. .. 
To go back 13 years is no easy 

jump and as a consequencc, the 
organization date of the ' Eldeen 
club could be forgotlen, but it was 
in 1932 that 12 Iowa City women 
met in the home of Mrs. Dorothy 
Rankin, who then reSided at 714 
E. Market street, and organized a 
needlework and social club. The 
selection of a name for the new 
group presented no serious diffi
culty; they simply reversed the 
word "needle." 

Of the 12 charter members, six 
Jtill live in Iowa City and are ac
live in the group. Thcse include 
Mrs. Rankin, Mrs. W. J . Burney, 
Mrs. Charles Tr<lfhsel, Mrs. Frank 
Meacham, Mrs. C. E. Shannon 
and Mrs. Orpha Ohl. Since nearly 
ail the original members had 
smaH chUdren, the meetings neces
sarily included t his youthful 
counterpart. 

In the pre-war days the EJdeen 
club members entertained their 
husbands several times a year at 
dinner parties, but these afairs 
have given way to annual picniCS, 
beld in the lale spring. 

Although Eldeen club member
ship has a Iways been limited, 
there arc now 16 members who 
meet regularly the second and 
fourth Thursdays of the month. 
Present officers are Mrs . P. W. 
Herrick, president, and Mrs. R. A. 
Fenton, secretary-tJ;easurer. 

Jaycee, Nel 
$334 in Dimes 

The annual Mal'ch of Dimes 
drive in Iowa City netted $334.50, 
according to an announcement 
made by the Junior Chamber of 
Commerce yesterday. 

WAC Captain Speaks 
To Physical Education 

Department Women 

Capt. EJenoi· Lombard of the 
I'l. Des Maines, WAC post was the 
guest of the women's physical 
education department last week. 
She demonstrated to the freshman 
classes the physical fillness pro
gram of the WAC's, which is de
scribed in the WAC manual. 

She also gave the physical edu
cation major stUdents a short in
troduction to infantry drill regula
tions. 

Captain Lombard was the guest 
of the physical education deparl
ment at luncheon. 

She was accompanied on the 
trip by Corp. Gold Kuhl. 

$200 Diamond Ring 
Lost at Navy School 

A whit gold mounted diamond 
ring valued at $200 belonging to 
Mrs. Lola Coffey, 125 River slreet, 
was reported lost Friday after
noon. Mrs. Coffey told police she 
believed it was lost at the Navy 
Pre-Flight school. 

Cryolite was discovered by the 
Danes in 1794. 

"His work in either capacity has 
be~n of a high order," stated the 
citation, "and has been character
ized by fairness, impartiality and a 
genuine desire to see justice done. 
During periods of combat he po
sessed a rare ability in the esti
mate of situations and in making 
intelligent reports of them .... 

"The commanding general and 
the various officers of the division 
staff came to rely upon his in
sight, penetration and judgment." 

His wlfe, Mrs: Katherine L. 
Block and their two children live 
in Grand Rapids. His parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Claus Block, live in Ren
wick. 

Flying a carrier-based dive 
bomber in recent strikes against 
the Philippines was Lieut. Rogers 
L. Jenkinson, son of Dr. and Mrs. 
Harry R. Jenkinson, 220 River 

MOORE'S 
TEA ROOM 

For fine food 
laslefully 
served 

13 South Dubuque 

SEAHAWKS 
VI. 

DRAKE 
BASKETBALL GAME 
1:30 P. M. Fieldhouse 

MONDAY 
Come and See the 

P~eflight Try for Their 

14th Win of the Season 

The Junior Chamber collected 
funds throughout January 10 aid in 
the prevention and treatment of 
lnlantile paralysis. Contributions 
were put in milk bowes and 
placed in a number of Iowa City 
business firms. 

Iowa City thealers collected :::::~;;:;::======::::::::::::::::=::==~ $1,437 in addition to the Jaycee ~ 
contributions. . 

University hospital don ate d 
$23.25, City high school, $61.36 De 
Luxe Cab company, $2.75, Albert 
Hebl, $5, Sharon school No.7, 
$7.50 and H. L. G. club,~Z.25. 

1~/I" 
~ 

street. As members of Adm. 
WiHiam F. Halsey's hard-hitting 
Third fleet, his squadron . flew 
powerful Curtiss-Wright Helldiv
ers. 

The squadron attacked enemy 
ships and swept over J ap airfields, 
knocking out parked planes and 
buildings, and pounding shore In
stallations. Many of the strikes 
were pressed home through heavy 
anti-aircratt fire. 

In one attack on Manila harbor 
planes of the Th ird fleet sank 
eight Jap cargo ships. On another 
occaSion, they intercepted a con
voy attempting to reinforce Jap 
ground forces, and sent. six des
troyers and four transports to the 
bottom. This blow cost the en
emy 13 planes and most of the 
8000 troops aboard the transports. 

A former student at the Univer
sity of Iowa, Lieutenant Jenkinson 
has been overseas approximately 
a year. His ·wife, Jean, Jives with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe 
Taylor at 438 Lexington road. 

Lieut. Lloyd J. Gugle, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. E. Gugle, 748 Dear
born street, has been promoted to 
captain. He is stationed with the 
83rd general hospital in England. 

A 1942 graduate ot the college 
of medicine at the University of 
Iowa, Captain Gugle entered the 
service in July, 1943, and has been 
serving overseas for over a year. 
While at the university he was a 

His wile and son are Jiving with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. W. 
Hyke, in Waterloo. 

Maj. Joe C. Early, a former stu
dent at the University of Iowa and 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. John W. 
Early of FaiCieJd, is squadron com
mander of a P-47 Thunderbolt 
squadron based in Belgium. 

On a bombing mission one day 
they heard a call for help from 
their base, engaged with "50 plus" 
MesserschmiU 109's. Ordering his 
men to drop their bombs and lose 
altitude slowly to gain speed, Ma
jor Early led his men into the 
fight and the squadron accounted 
for eight of the German planes 
with two other planes probably 
downed. 

Major Early attended the Uni
versity of Iowa until he enlered 
the army in January, 194\. His 
wife Jives in Coffeyville, Kan. 

Lieut. Frank D. Sokol, a former 
student at the University of Iowa, 
has been assigned to AAF Flying 
Fortress unit of the 15th airtorce 
in Italy. 

The 20-year-old B-17 co-pilot 
joined the lIrmy air!orce April 1, 
1943 and won his wings at Marfa, 
Tex., May 23, 1944. He left this 
country for overseas combat duty 
in November, 1944. 

A former resident of Iowa City, 
John W. Smith, was recently pro-

Lieutenant Smith attended 51. 
Mary's high school prior to enter
ing the service on Aug. 5, 1942. 
He has graduated from army 
schools at Ft. Sill, Okla., Ellington 
field, Tex., and advanced bomb
ardier school at Big Spring, Tex. 

He is now an Instructor bomb
ardier in a training section at the 
Tonopah army air field. 

Participating in aerial resupply 
flights with troop carrier aircraft, 
Sergt. Sidney J. Hoganson, a grad
uate of the University of Iowa, 
dropped ammunition and other 
Vitally needed supplles by para
chute to isolated American units 
near Bastogne, Belgium. 

As a result, the advantage the 
Germans had won in that section 
was nullified and the Americans 
were able to fight their way to 
contact with other units, thus 
stemming the German advance in 
that sector. For this mission and 
others of similar nature Sergeant 
Hoganson was recently awarded 
the Air medal. He has been in the 
European thea ter of operations for 
over 14 months. 

Belore his induction, Sergeant 
Hoganson was an adverts!ng exe
cutive at Elgin, Ill. He graduated 
from the University of Iowa in 
1939 and was a member of the 
Delta Chi fraternity. His parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. U. S. Hoganson, live 
at Livermore. 

Lieutenant HufLman is a former 
student at the university. He wu 
commissioned upon comllietlon of 
his cadet training at Douilal, 
Ariz., on May 23, 1944. His wife 
is the former Shirley M. HunUer 
of Strawberry Point: 

A bullet fired horlzontalb 
reaches the ground just as quickIJ 
as one dropped !~om the &aIIIt 
height. 

Cupid II Ready -

Are You? 

We have a nic~ .selection of 
diamond rings together with 
wedding rings ... you'll be 
"tops" on her List with a riljl 
from Fulks. 

, 
See them-Notice their 
smartness, their bril
l ian c e - and their 
economy. 

I. Fuiks, O. D. 

Jeweler and Optomelriat 
220 Eas& Washlnrton Stred 

Campus Consultants·).: 
Belty Subofnik 

Mary Forslund Pat Jansen Barbara Moorhead 

"Let's Go Stepping" 
The Alpha ~hi's held Phi Dell Durst 'hand-In-handing it these 

week for sure last week what with 'days for the AD Pi and Psi 0 pin 
two pins of same jOining the fold. joined forces. 
Jackie Day is the little lamb with s •• Fru .. l. MOIl ... 
Pete Torvik's pin and Chuck Jen- Bet you're tireq of going to 
son's came Bernie Mackorosky's Cedar Rapids or Brown Junction 
way. Chuck, who was on campus for the week-end. Well, why 
last year, is now overseas wJth the don't you go to New York or 
marines. California? The fever's catching 

See Fr.nkl. M"'er. over at Currier. Enid "Eleanor" 
Juicy red apples ... spicy nut Kam started it off by visiting 

meats ... mouth-watering cookies New York, Texas, Chicago, and 
... crisp crackers ... delectable all points between. Last week

candies . . . sounds good doesn't end Char Koenig joined the pa-

... plus the Sinna Chi Sinna 
pin of Ensign Clark Kelly. The 
happy little maid Is Jean New
land, .. Currier, .. who's .. just.. been 
down to LouJsvllle, Ky., paylnr 
her respec's '0 the navy. 

See Frankie Mallera 

These cold winter nights are 
just the time for spread's in your 
house. Let friendship and laughter 
reign supreme as you talk over 
the day's events and munch 
crunchy cookies or eat delicious 
raised dougnuts from the Purity 

it? And they're all Y0\.lrs ~t Bren- ,.--------_________________ ---; 
neman's Vegetable Market. For 
that Valentine's Day party or mid
night spread, make out your menu 
at Brennem~n's. 

See Frankie Maller. 

Two more hearts beatlnr fast
er and one more Pin with a new 
home. Rosemary Reid. Zeta', Is 
Ute new owner of Garvin Hamll
lon'lI KA pin. A private In lhe 
army now. Garvin went to .chool 
at the University . of Missouri. 

When we see as steady a 
twosome on cam pus as L'-

We Recognize • • • 

louise Smith, Currier, and Marilyn Nesper, A4 of Toledo, Ohio, who 
Bob De Butts, it seems only 
right thal Smitty'S now wear- presides over Y. W. C. A. Marilyn's a speech 
ing the Phi Delt pin. mal'or and a mighty busy girl. She's vice-presi-

See Frankie M.lt,n 
Don't luess when YOU pick out dent of the A D Pi's, treasurer of Mortar Board, 

a .,Iaee to eal. You'll find It paY! secretary of the ,'udiciary board, corresponding 
to know where you're eatlnr and 
whd you're lettlnr. The Iowa secretary of Zeta Phi Eta, honorary speech frater-
Union .. Cafeteria .. offers .. you .. a nity. And that's not all. She's a member of the 
chance to take a IDOd look at the 
food 811 you walk down tbe line. U. W. A. orientation. council. Her off-campus in
You can even look at the Idtcbea terests center' on one Dick HewleH of the army air wbere tbe food Is prepared. Come 
In any time and see for yonneU forces. In fad, she's downright engaged to him. 
Ute shlnlnr kitchen and dlnlnr !-_________________________ , 
room. You'll be pleased with wbat 
yoa flad at the Iowa Union Cafe
teria. 

8ee fraall •• M •• lers 

rade with a trip to North Carolina 
to see her fiancee and Enid re
turned to her native stamping 
grounds in New York City where 
her recently acquired husband is 
furloughing. Next week: Honolu
lu. 

Bakery. And when you're plan
ning li large gatherin~, order a 
delectable assortment of party 
pastries Irom the prompt, courte
ous, and reliable Purity Bakery. 

s •• Fr .... I. atalier. 

have fun, a:et Some mucb-Beeted' 
exercise, an~ come back ottell. 

s •• Fraak'. M_d ... 
Another cadet-COed twosome 

that clicked I This time it'. Skip 
Lawson, Currier, wearin, the 
Idaho U . . Phi Gam pin of cadet 
Virgil Br'own, formerly in pre
flight and now stationed at Ot· 
tumwa. 

See Frankie Ma.len 

When Valentine's Day roUs in 
next week, you'll want a aut 
tha t's just right. We think )'OU 

can find It at HertCIII 4nd 
S tacker's. There are Bleamln, 
gold lockets that please for aU 
time. And there are smooth silver 
identification bracelets that are 
sure-fire hits. Meet the day with 
confidence l{ your Blft comes 1rom 
Herteen and Stocker's. 

8 •• Fra ... I. Maal ... 

Long distance engagements 
are becoming the rule rat/Jer 
than the exception, and one 
of the latest was announced 
by Rita Berson; Currier, 
whose fiance is Lleut. Lloyd 
Devine ... now overseas. 

s •• Fraa .. l. M.~I.n 

There's many a big dance and 
exLra-s{,ecjal evening in the wind!. 
'lou"ll wanl to be prestnt and ac
counted for in good order. T8ke 
her there and back In a Hawkeye
Varsity cab. let the cabs with the 
green lights help to make It an 
evening to remember. 

Stars In her eyes with a rIlII 
to match has Shirley Gates, Zeta 
who wean the dJa~ond ef l1li1 
McQuery, servinI' In Ute DaV)' II 
CalifornIa. 

s •• Frank'. MNIe .. 

Ready for fun? Theh, how 
about a sieigh ride? , There are 
two hay racks holding 24 each ~Dd 
a wagon box hold in, 16, reacl1 to 
take YOU out at 10 doltars a load. 
You'll have a glorious two and I 

half hours of fun. ' Children'. 
parties in the afternoon will be 
taken for five dollars a load. 
Call Charles Stuart at 6f30 riJhl 
away and make reservations. 

••• r ..... , ........ 

DOuble Ring Ceremony Tomorrow to Unite 
Thelma Dubisher, Sergt. Henry Reynofds 

3 DAYS SERVICE 
You can preserve the good ap
pearance of your clothes by using 
Filtered Air cleaning regularly. 
It's a method that il at once 

Wi th the aid and assistance of 
the United States navy, Barb 
Lehne, Law Commons, will be
come a bride on May 2. She 
doesn't ask that the whole navy 
be present, just one member
Lieut. (j. g.) Tom Douglas, former 
Beta on campus. 

See Pra.JrI ..... en 

It was back at Christmas 
but the glow still lingers. For 
Don Rathbun, Delta Slg, and 
Barbara Livingston, 00, went 
pin-hanging-ward . 

Ie. Fr .. U, M .. ' ... · 

Here's today's Sunday dinner 
at FORD HOPKIN'S especialJy 
for you. Choose between a grilled 
extra cut T-bone steak, roast 
youn, Rex turkey, or a roast sir
loin of beef dinner. Complete the 
dinner with buttered tiny peas, 
baked Idaho potato, head lettuce 
salad, roll and butter, coffee or 
tea, anq one of FORD HOPKIN'S 
home made palteries. An extra 
feature with the turkey dinner Is 
a baked celery dressing and cran
berry relish. Start out the month 
right with dinner today at FORD 
HOPKIN'S. 

It's another navy blue uniform 
on the campus these days but it's 
a pretty special one for AD 1>i 
Kathje Donovan. For it's worn by 
Ensign Bill Heing who's visiting 
her lhese days. 

'Sfun 10 \YIake . . . . especiall1 
when they concern ,May II wed
dingsl Just ask Jeanne WlIaoP. 
Currier, whose special lueat JIlt 
weekend was Lieu!. Paul BIalt 
Blythe. 

h. Fr .... ' ....... 

You're all set with hill favorite 
valentine when you've bousht hIIII 
an Aropoplin tie at Bremer'S. 

In a double rinl ceremony, 
Thelma Dubisher, dau,hter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lew Dubisher, 719 E. 
Ch~rch street, will become th~ 
bride of Tech. Ser8t. Henry E. Rey
nolds, IOn of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Reynolds, 818 Rundell street, at 
8 o~clock tomorrow afternoon In 
the St. Wencesiaul church. 

Eileen Brandt of Iowa City, niece 
of the bride, will be maid of honor, 
and John Kleinschmidt of Iowa 
Cit" cousin of the bridearoom, will 
Berve al besl man. 

The bride hal &elected a street
lenlth dress of blue crepe trimmed 
In white lace and Ityled with a 
hiCh neckline and three-quartet 
te/llth sleeves. She will wear a 
blu" hat trimmed with a white 
Iboulder lenlth veU, .and her cor
• will be of prdeniu ancl red 

r~. Her only jewclry will be ,. 
gold heart-shaped locket, a lift of 
the bridearoorn. 

For her daughter's wedding, Mrs. 
Dubisher has chosen a lIoral pri'nt 
street-length crepe dress, accented 
with black accessories The bride
groom's mother will wear a black 
ensemble and each mother will 
have a corsage of pink carnations. 

After the ceremony, a reception 
will be held at 6 o'clOCk at the 
home of the bride's parents: A 
four-tiered wedding cake and a 
red. white and blue color scheme 
will complete the table decorations. 

The bride attended Iowa City 
high school and Sergeant Reynolds 
attended Sharon high school at 
Sharon. He is now stationed at 
Camp Shelby, Miss. 

. thorough and gentle with fabrics. 
PlAIN DRESS49 . 5 U I .t 0 r , 

COAT IACH 

I We ba)' a_ble wire banren al 16 each 
lU ~ CHnton I S. Dubuque 

a •• Fr •• III ....... " 

Why don't you steal a marcb on 
.pr .... ' Lead the crowd In warm
colered sandall. They're smart and 
new. 'I'be)"re cut trim 811 a whlsUe. 

And .. the)"re .. Just .. tbe .. thine .. to 
brlcbten )'our early .prlu I1IIl 
Sv,-b'. have them for ,oa III red 
01' rreen. 8top ID and lr1 on a 
pair tomorrow. 

11M F ... kI ..... I.n 

John Hellton settled thll 
question on the home front 
before the army air corps 
took over all rl'hts. Jinx 
Gaines, Law Commons, has 
an A-I priority on his Pbi 
Gam pin. 

I .. P ..... I. ...... ... F,. ... ' ..... "' .. 

It', Marlaret Walk and Mark . 8be wean a pair of IIIftr w ..... 

8 •• F ..... , ........ 

Yes, Danese Waterman of Lhe 
Alpha Xi's was playing no favor
ites last week as she carried about 
samples at fraternity jewlery, as 
for instance one Phi Gam pin, 
one DU pin. one Psi 0 pin, and 
one Sigma Tau Gamma number. 
They all return to their owners 
with the close of hell week, how
ever, except for Lloyd Coomes' 
Phi Gam emblem which II hun, 
for keeps. 

, .. Fra.kI ......... 

When )'ou Ute of dolu all the 
ordlnar, tbilll'll )'oo'ft lIMn dolu 
week after week, Why d.n't ,oa 
tr, IIOmetbln. newf Bew about 
stopplnl' In for an aI&el'lloon or 
even In. fII. bowllU a& &II. ~ 
BowIlDr AUe" We &bIaIt ,otI'O 

I 

Made by the Arrow .hln people, 
they mist wrinkles and ipcIt 
perfectly. One doJlaJ: I, the prlcI 
and one luccelB I. th. lift. .. _ 
a note: Aropoplln-tle •• , BrtmIr'I 
. .. tomorrow. 

\ 

r 




